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Doe preps new
Senator for role
on Capitol

WASJllN(,TON (AP) - Senate
t'>liflorily Leader Bob Dole is giving
Kay Ba: ley Hutchison a jump-start on
the rulc s she must master to make her
W'IY through the arcane world of the
U.S. 'enat .

The Republican leader gave Mrs.
l luic h ison a copy of the Senate
r ulcbook - and a little advice - when
she pard a call 10 hi Capitol office
Thursday.

"II c told me that rule n umber one
was be seen and not. heard," Mrs.
Hutchison told reporters Thursday as
she mel with Dole in his Capitol
office. That unwritten edict for
newly-elected lawmakers now holds
less sway than it once did.

After meeting with Dole, Mrs.
II utc h ison hobnobbed wi th GOP
higwigs who give money to Republi-
can campaign organizations that
funneled party money to her
curupaign. She then flew hack to
Texas.

Mrs. Hutchison, who Monday
becomes the first woman senator
from Texas, met with Dole behind
cloxcd doors to discuss her cornrn i tree
:ISS ignrncnts. It was not irn rncd iatc Iy
clear which ones she wanted and
which ones Dole would ask her to
accept. "I need to discuss my request
with Kay," Dole said. "I think I
should do that first before I do it with
the press."

. en. Bob K rucgc r. 0- Texas, who
was unseated by Mrs. Hutchison in
Saturday's election, is a member of
the Commerce, Science and
Transportation Committee and the
Energy and Natural Resources
Conuniucc as well as the Select
Cornrruucc on Aging.

K rue gcr, who had been named to
the SCOIIle seal vacated when
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen became
secretary of the treasury, remains a
"~'rl"tor until his rival's swearing-in.

ill
Hut he and IllS family were Laking off
today for a long-planned and
"richly-deserved" v ac a t io n ,
xpokcsrnun Greg We in: r said.

Dole again sought to portray Mrs.
Hutchison's victory usa r Icrcndum
ugui IlSl President CI in Lon'" lax
proposals and called it ."a big, hig,
,[rung message from Texas."

"There's no question about it,"
he ....;1 id. "This is a powerful message
and we have a powerful messenger.
Sen. Hutchison has a big job ahead
of her but she can do it. She stuck
with her message and it worked
because the people believed in her.
They don't believe in all these new
taxes .:

Meanwhile. Housing Secretary
Henry Cisneros said Thursday he had
"no ambition or plan to consider a
Senate race" in 1994, when Mrs.
Hutchison faces re-election.

The former San Antoruo mayor,
who-remains a leading figure in Texas
Democratic circles, told reporters that
he looked forward to having a "good,
bipartisan working relationship" with
Mrs. Hutchison.

Cisneros, whose comments carne
during his visit to a Washington
homeless sheller, also said Krueger's
dismal showing at the pelts resulted
partially frum a break with Democrat-
ie policies. .

.. Bob Krueger made some tactical
decisions in his campaign which
included distancing h im el r from the
adm inistration 's economic plan from
the begi nn lng." Cisncro said.

"I don 't think ifhe'd stood up for
the president's program, and
defended it and fought for it, that he
would have had the same outcome.
Now I'm not saying he would have
won the clccu fl. Thi i a l.OuglL)'eai"
and it was a tough cat to hold. But
I know he would have run a better
race than the two-to-one spread."

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says the trouble with telling a
good story is that it always reminds
the other person of a dull one.

000
A fellow 81 the coffee hop said

he tried jogging but by the l.!f!C he
realized he was in no condition for it,
he had a long walk to get.back home.

000
Is the school flnance problem

solved? Not likely, according to
some sources in the stale. There is
speculation that the new plan, lOO,
will he declared unconstitutional. It
is already being challenged by some
poor school districts, and surely will
be by wealthy districts a well.

Even Texas Monthly recently took
a tongue-in-cheek shot at the school
finance situation. Gregory Curtis
penned a fable about the stale's
hand.ling of school finance:

"Once there was a land with 100
students. ach student had one book
of 1 no pages.except forone student,
who lived ncar an oil well and had
two books. Most r the students
didn't cure, but some students went
to court.

'" With two books.that student will
learn twice as mueh as we do,' they
said. The court decided that for one
siudent to have two books when every
other student had only one book was
unfair. The court told the Legislature
to do something 10 make things fair.

"The Leg i lature thoughtabout
buying 99 more books so every
student would have two books, but
that wa. much too expensive. There'
waxn '! enough money in the late
treasury Ior that. Then the Legisla-
ture decided to take the second book

that belonged La the student.who lived
ncar the oil well and give one of the
pages to each or the students,

" hat way, every student in the
land would have one book and one
page. But what good would that do?
No onc would learn anything more by
having just one page of a hook, and
in the whole land that would leave
only Jon hooks when before there had
been 101. 50 the Legislature didn't
do anything.

"Then the court got. angry. It
confiscated all. the books and kept
them in the courthouse basement,
where they soon rotted and became
useless. When the people com-
plained, the court said, 'We arc on Iy
being fair. Since it can't be fair for
someone to have more than anyone
else, it must be fai.r for everyone to
have nothing ..'"

000
James Roberts, publisher down

at Andrews, spent some time in
Austin during the last legislative
session. He writes about being in a
capital building restroom when a man
came in and parked himself at an
adjoining stall.

The new arrival remarked, "Man,
Ilove LO come into this place." Leery
of talking to strangers, Roberts
muttered a simple, "Huh?"

"Oh, I was just. saying I love
coming to the restroom. It's the only
place in this building where everyone
here knows exactly why they're here,
what they arc doing, and get the job
done on time."

Based on the legislative perfor-
mance, Roberts agreed that the
restroom may be the last bastion of
sanity in the SUI.lC capitnl.

Uy MICHA ~L G.RACZYK
Associated Pre s Wri.te:r .

HOUSTON (AP) - An,overwhelm-
ing majority of. Texas teachers
responding to a survey released by
(he Texas Federation of Teachers say
student discipline and behavior
problems arc signi Iicant both in and
(Jut of the flassroom.

"We got back some rather
shocking response ," John Cole,
president of the 20,000-member
Texas Federation of Teachers, said
at a Houston news conference
Thursday.

"Our probl.em is that schools, in
order to function, must be safe, secure
places where people can think,
reflect, ponder," Cole said. "You
em 'I have disorder and have creative
thinking going on."

early one in five of the teachers
reported experiencing a direct threat
or personal violence, as student
disobedience and misbehavior in
publ ic schools have become rampant

(H the 1,447 t achcrs surveyed in
April and May, more than 83 percent
said student discipline and behavior
problems arc significant in and out of
th classroom. More than 35 percent
said they had a signiflcant problem
within their room.

'·'1 he ball news, of course, is not .
just uuu you arc likely, if you arc a
classroom teacher in some places,
that you run the risk of being
assaulted ill your classroom," Cole
said.

.. Probahl y worse throughout the
survey is rhat we saw a clear,
systematic pattern of student
disrespect for authority, disorder and
Ia i Iure to respect the rights of others.
That is alarming even if you're not
lalking about assaults."

The survey included public school:
teachers from all oves the tate, larg~
districts and small.. Teachers Iiiii, the
survey wereabout equally divided
among elementary, middle or junior
high schools and high schools.

Of the teachers surveyed:
-53 percent reported an assault on

studems.
-20 percent reported an assault by

a student on another student armed
with adcadly weapon in [he ]992-93
s '11001 year.

-8 percent reported an a 'sault on
teacher . .

In general, 58.5 percent of the
teachers said violence in the
just-completed school year has
become more of a problem, while 4.5
percent said it was less.

The teachers union is endorsing a
campaign for' zero tolerance of
profanity and violence in the schools
and is calling for violators to be
barred from. classes.

"What we need to do, very early,
is sh.owtha:tlhere are consequences,.,
Albert Shanker, president ·of the
American Federation of Teacher •
said.

"This is the only country in lhe
world that is willing to sacrifice the
education of 98 or 99 percent of the
youngsters because it in ists on
keeping youngsters who are in some
casescrirninaland in othercases very
disruptive in the classroom. In some
cases, we're sacrificing 98 or 99
percent. for 1 percent."

More than half of the teachers, 56
percent, said school rules need to be
toughened, but more than three-four-
ths,77 percent, said thc existing rule
need to be unlformly enforced by
administrators.

"We've got good rule ." Cole
sa.id. "We don't enforce them,"

Carnival preparations
Sid Shaw, Lions lub District 2Tl Lieutenant Governor and
chairman of the Hereford Lion's lub Carnival, prepares to
anach the Lions logo to one of the carnival booths ..The carnival,

a tradition here since 1935, ~ill be ~leLdat Sllgar~and Mall June P- 0 I-I' ce- c-.·'·a·C.·
15 through 19. Tk-c carnival will once again feature Ed . ,_ . - i· .

13urlin game's Pride ofTexas Shows and the famous Hereford

wi~g~esale price index down on gangs
stays steady in May

\ ASIIIN(;TON (AP) - \Vhole-
sale prices in May turned in their
.b "1 P rfurm, fie th' ,. r,
xhowin g no U pW<I rd movemc n t at
all, the go\'ernment said today in
a report that cased fears Ihal
inflal ion was about to get out of
hand.

months.
The flat May performance

followed a 0.6 percent rise in April,
the worst in 2 1/2 years, and a 0.4
percent March increase, Analysts
said t he good news at the wholesale
level \\ as likely \0 be matched hy
moderation in consumer price
when that report is released next
Tuesduy.

was unchanged I~,t month a both
rood a nd energy costs retreated. ..

The Lahor Department said its
Producer Price Index. which
rneasur s in nat ion ar y pressures
before the)' reach the consumer,

Negotiations under way on
new U.S., Japan trade pact

WASH INGTON (AP) - After
al moxt two months of long-distance
sparring, U.S. and Japanese ncgoua-
tors finally arc gelling down to the
n iuy-gr: uy of worki ng ou t a new
trade arrangement.

The goal of negotiations beginning
today was nothing short of the
establishment of a broad new
framework that will govern' talks over
the next four years aimed at reducing
America's $49.6 bi II ion trade deficit
with Japan.

In addition to the beginning of
talks, President linton was expected
to formally announce that he has
chosen former Vice President Waller
Mondale as ambassador to Japan,

linton and Japanese Prime
Minister Ki.ichi Miyazawa agreed
during a meeting April 16 to set a
goal of arriving at ground rules to
govern future trade negotiations by
the annual economic summit,
scheduled July 7-9 in Tokyo.

However, both sides have spent the
past several weeks exchanging
cornplamts about the other side's
negotiating positions.

he race-to-face bargaining
scs: ions were scheduled to begin
today at a Treasury breakfast held by
Treasury ccret.ary Lloyd Bent en
and then move LO the State Depart-
mcru for talks today and Saturday.

The administration is demandi.ng
ihar Japan cut its huge trade surplus
in half over the next four years and
boost purchases of foreign manu fac-
lured goods by one-third.

To accomplish that goal, the
administration has divided up the
myriad trade disputes between the
two nations .into five "baskets" of
issues for ongoing negotiauon:
ranging from Japanese government
procurement practices LO barriers to
the sale of autos and auto parts.

What do Tucson, Ariz., Garden Valley, Idaho, and Elk
City, Idaho, all have t do with Hereford? Simple, those
are the hometowns of this year's three National Cowgirl

: I Iall of Fa 11e inductees. Meet them Sunday as we
, prepare for the annual Rhinestone Roundup Weekend
and induction ceremony.
Also, Hereford saddles have made the big time -- they
will appear soon in a television movie. Read about how
it happened ..

By LINDA LEAVELL particularly thosecomm.illedbyyouLh
Associated Press Writer gangs. .

A rising tide of violence and The unit's first raid TUesday netted
bloodshed caused by youth gangs has .a cache of weapons and nearly 850
prompted police departments across rounds of ammunition.
Texas (0 adopt tougher policies and In Dallas, officers in each patrol

'Lfl ' •

The Fort Worth police depart- police Lt. Tom Moore said Thursday,
rncnt 's zero tolerance policy calls for Every violent crime that occurs
saturating certain neighborhoods with dai Iy in the city is reviewed by the
officers, who periodically will set up central gang unit. A detecuve from
roadblocks to check licenses. the unit. is assigned to any gang-re-

The department announced this lated casco
week il will devote more time and Bureaus meet monthly to share
money to fighting youth gang. their information and "make sure
violence in four target areas. we're all working on the same page

Police HI each city have taken a whcn it comes to who these peopl
sllghily different approach to the are and what they're doing. • said
problem. But all agree that officers Moore.
must he put on the street to collect
data about gang members and ensure
th.lt information gets distributed
citywide,

..If] Antonio's recently formed
I02-mernber Violent Crimes Task
Force has been charged with cracking
down on all violent offenses,

So far.taking measures like those
in Fort Worth hasn't been ncce ary.

"That's not to say ... we wouldn't
do the same things they're doilng.
We've jusr been fortunate," said
Moore. "(But) before the summer's
over, we could be doing the same
things they're doing."

Som'.eDemos ob- c
to tax plan change

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate
Democrats trying to satisfy conserva-
ti vcs arc running into problems with
I ibcra Is by changing the mix of taxes
and spending cuts un President
Clinton's deficit-reduction bill

Sens. Jay Rockefeller, D-W.Va.,
and Donald Riegle, D-Mich .•
complained Thursday ebout a
proposal being studied by the Senate
Finance Committee, on whkhthey
serve, {hal would cut. an additional
$22 billi n from Medicare and
Medicaid over the next five years.

"Unless the pre: ent figure goes
down even further, they won't have
my vote," Rockefeller told reporters.

Riegle added: "['m not a fan ,of
Medicare cu ,"

The objections came as Democrats
sought wa.ys{orepl cc the $72 bUlion
lhat would be raised bya broad laX
on energy that. Clinton has proposed

ut. that seems al but dead. The
lawmaker planned lO meet again
today.

Also under fire wasa plan 10 rai e
$40 billion by lapping a new to. of
7.3 cents per ga lion on . ~aline and
other [ran p nation fuels. The levy,
propo cd by Sell. Jol:lnBreaux.D-lA.



Local Roundup
---

Saturday forecast: sunny, hot
Hereford had a high of only 74 Thursday andthe low was

49 (his morning, KPAN reported .07 of an inch of moisture
Thursday. Tonight, clear with a low 60-65. Soulh wind 10-20
mph. Saturday, sunny with a high in the lower 90s. Southwest
wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty,

News Digest
WorldlNation

WASHINGTON - Federal judge Stephen Bteyer is Presideru Clinton's
hoice for the upcoming Supreme Court vacancy if thejurist passes final

muster at lunch with Clinton today, White House officials say.·.. It's his
to lose." one official ays.

NEW YORK - The New YorkTimes has snuck a.deal to buy The Boston
Globe for $1.1 billion, the highest price ever paid fex:an American newspaper.
The deal to unite two of most powerful newspapers in the nation includes
1.I Times guarantee to keep us hands off the Globe's news coverage.

WASHINGTON - Senate Democrats now are at odds with liberals
after trying to appease conservatives with a new mix of taxes and spending
cuts in President Clinton's deficit-reduction bill.

ATHENS. Greece - NATO foreign ministers today hold their second
day of talks on Yugoslavia.

WASHINGTON - The U.S. troops that President Clinton is sending
lO keep the peace 1n Macedonia won't confront an enemy right away.
bu: thcy'lI be equipped with some of the same weapons that helped win
the Persian Gulf War.

SOFI A, Bulgaria - Macedonia left the crumbling Yugoslav federation
without bloodshed in 1991. Now there are concerns it could become the
crucible of a modern Balkan war.

WASHINGTON - After almost two months oflong-distance sparring,
negotiators from the United States and Japan are finally getting down
lO the niuy-gri tty of work ing out a new trade arrangement,

BERLlN - Eastern Europe, shielded until recently from the AIDS epidemic
because of its travel restrictions and relative isolation, now faces an explosive
rise in in AIDS cases.

State
AUSTIN - State Treasurer and U.S. Sen.-elect Kay Bailey Hutchison

termed an investigation into wrongdoing at the Treasury "outrageous"
after several of her employees and an official with her Senate campaign
were subpoenaed by the Travis County district attorney's office.---

WASHINGTON - Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole is giving Kay
Bailey Hutchison a jump-sian on the rules she must master to make her
way through the arcane world of the U.S. Senate.

HOUSTON - An overwhelming majority of Texas teachers responding
to a survey released by the Texas Federation ofTeachez-ssay swdent discipline
and behavior problems are significant both in and out ef'theclassroom.

AUSTIN - A proposed rule to permit school.diSlriclSwitlJ. severe money
problems to charge moSt stadcms to ride the bus to campus has been rejected
by a State Board of Education committee.

WAS HINGTON - Supporters of the free-trade pact wi th Mexico say
Ross Perot is injecting racism into the debate along with his warnings
that it will hurt the U.S. economy. "Smear tactics, "the former independent
presidential candidate shot back.

HOUS TON - Investigators say they've determined matS] bodies were
pulled from the Branch Davidians' incinerated compound, though the
figure is being challenged by federal agents who stormed the building
Feb. 28.

WASHINGTON - With critics of the super coUider just weeks away
from launching their strikeagainst.rn.eembattled project, Texas lawmakers
arc guardedly enthusiastic about a House panel's action.

UNDATED - A rising tide of violence and bloodshed caused by youth
gangs has prompted police departmentsacross Texas to adopt tougher
pol icies and relying on special units.

rm-1I1t"'aifi~II'!V~IPn'nn
he plans to file more than 50 lawsuits throughout the summer against
Texas businesses that violate Americans with Disabilities Act regulations.

Widow is
$1 million
be er off'

iPolioe
Be.at

Here are excerpts from Friday's
Hereford Police Department Daily
activity report:

-- A 29-year-old male was arrested
for crirniaa] trespass.

-- Criminal mischiehoa window
valued 81$15 wasreponcd in the 600
block of Irving.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reported in the 200 block of'Higgins.

.- BB gun damage to windows set
at $ J .500 wa .reported in the 100
block of West First.

-- Theft of a license plate was
..I'epoted in til 900 block of
Lafayette.

-- Nine citations were issued.

SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) - A
78-year-old Midland widow is Texas'
latest mUlionaire,. thanks to the Texas
lottery,

Mary Gay opened a safe with her
lump-sum prize of $1 million
Thursday and plans (0 immediately
put the money to good use - she's
going on a vacation Friday to an
undisclosed location. .

"I'm not so young anymore and
I've got to put a lot of living into the
next few years," be said.

Ms. Gay and seven other finalists
were invi'~ed to the drawingafler
mailing in scratch-off game -pieces
that had the word "entry."

Ms. Gay. who only mailed in one
udJ. game card, attributed. her

success to alucky gold piece that had
been a gift from her late husband. He
promi ed her it would one day bring
her money, she said.

Vivian SuUivan of Iraan finished
second, taking home $50,000.

The $2.5,000 winner was Ids
Thoma , a 42-year-old bankc.r in
Houston.

the $15,000 prizes went to Carole
Blanco, SO. of H'umble -nd Carlo
Cuevas of TOwn vjUe.

Two ale-man each won $10.000.
111 yareH wardReed,46.ofAusUn.
who sell Blue Bell Ice Cream; and
Richard Ozun .3 '.,ofEd'c(Juch.who

- sellsvacuum cle.a.ne.f.

Sheriff's
Report.

Here are e~cerpts from Frid -y"
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Depanmen' daily activity repor.t

. -- A 23-year-old male was aaeslecil,
for 'public intolicadon.

p. A4S~yr- .old male w arrtSUId
on a w8ITarit for pro ation viol tion.

_..A 28pyeaT-old male was arrested
on two worrantS a ml emeanor
violation of probation and (elony
bond forfeiture.

.'Hospital
Notes

DAVID. CAWTHON B.RYANT

igation 'outrageo,exa w a .or.

ubpoenasiued

Inv-
ay

after
AUSTIN (AP) • Slale Tre_ urer

and. U.S. Sen.-e'ect Kay BaUey
Hutchison termed n invesLi.gation
into wrongdoing at the Treasury:
"outrageous" after everal of her.
employees and an official with her
Senatecarnpalgn were. ubpoenaed

Cawthon ryant rltes
will be held Monday

David Cawthon Bryant, 85.
member of a pioneer Hereford family,
died Friday morning following a
lengthy illness,

Services are scheduled Monday at
10 a.rn, inthe First United Methodist
Church with the Rev. JerdenGrcorns
of Amarillo, Rev. Joe Wood, pastor
of First United Methodist Church,
and Rev. Noel Bryant, a surviving
brother of Dallas, officiating. Burial
will be in Rest Lawn Memorial Park
with arrangements by Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Bryant was a retired imple-
ment business serviceman and
mechanic. Born Jan. 29. 1908 in
Westport. TN .• he came to Hereford
with his family that same year. His
father, Homer Bryant, owned a dray
wagon business. Cawthon graduated
from Hereford High School in 1927.

Mr. Bryant helped h is father haul
bricks for the rirst brick building in
Hercford=thccriginal First National

Bank. He was married to Ellen Smith
in 1937 and they had one son.John
David. She died in 1968..Mr. Bryant
married Doris Hoke of Denton on
Juno 14, 1969.. .

Active in church and civic work,
Mr. Bryam served as Sunday School
secretary, sang in (he choir and was
a former member orthe board atFirst.
United Methodist Church. He had 32
years pcrfecrauendance in Hereford .
Lions Club and was honored bythe
club with a lifetime membership in
Girlstown,

Survivors include his wife, Doris;
one son, John David; two sisters,
Gladys Carter of'Plainview and Sarah
Burgess of Tulia; one brother, Rev.
Noel Bryant. of Dallas; and ~hree
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials to
Hereford Senior Citizen A sociation,
First United Methodist Church, or
Nazarene Christian Academy. -

Pantex waste-burnilig
.questioned by SJ[O'IJ_~.._

AMARlLLO. Texas {AP} - An
environmental group '5 attorney is
qucstioni ng a state plan that would
allow the Pantex Plant to bum
hazardous and radioactive wa tes at
open-air facili ucs.

But.Pantex officials say approving
a draft state permit only would
formalize the regulation ofpracnees
used at the plant for years.

Pan tcx, located about J 7 miles
northeast of Amari 110. is the nation's
primary a sembly and disa sembly
plant for nuclear weapons. It IS·
operated for the Encrgy Department
by contractor Mason & Hanger-S ilas
Mason Co.

Austin attorney Melinda Taylor
said Thursday the proposed draft
Texas Water Commission permit is
nearly finalized and will come up for
public comment later this summer.

Ms. Taylor is reviewin the unit
I exan

Against Nuclear Dumping, an
Amarillo-based environmental group.

Gary Baker, an official with
Battcllc·Pantex, an environmental
subcontractor at the plain, Said the
permit would allow Pantex to
continue burning high explosive
materials at the bnreing grounds.

The bumi,nggmunds is an area
where workers have mcinerated
explosives and exp losive-ccmam i-
naled wastes from dismantled
weapons Cor years.

The site has been operating under
an interim Slate permit until a formal
permit is finalized.

Don Hancock, director for the
Nuclear Waste Safety Project of the
Albuquerque-based Southwest
Research and Informa.'lion COOlief,
sai d if Paetex doe n' tplan 10 accept
wastes from off site. then planl
officials should support. modifying
the draft . so it says cxactl that.T .

by the Travi' County district aulhorily •. especiaUy when those
attomey's office. people have voluntarily offered to

.. This is 0outrageous, Ithi nk it's produee all requested information, is
beneath panisanship," aid Mrs. outrageous official misconduct,"
Hutchison,.3 Republican who won Meyer said.
elect jon to the ScnateonSaturday by Gov. Ann Richards, who had
overwhelm ing Democratic appointee appointed Krueger as interim senator,
Bob Krueger. said he was concerned about Ithe

"There are two w.ays l() lose: inquiry.· "I don't think you think
gracefully and the way the Democrats! about politics here. I am worried
are d' ing it Iam verry surpr~scd. about. what'.s going on.Iarn sure K41y
and disappointed.... i heartsick about it, .,she aid.

Mrs. Hutchison, who vi ited Mrs. Hutchison wilUinish ourthe
Washington on Thursday, is Senate term begun by L10yd Bentsen
cheduled to be swominto the . enate before his appointment as U.S.

on Monday.· Treasury secretary, She must seek
. District Attorney Ronald Earle election in 1994 to a full, six-year

'aid Thursday his office subpoenaed term.
14 empl yees of the state Treasery Mrs.Hutchison's campaignpress
and an official oCHutchison's Senate secretary David Beck:.w.ith, whose
,campaign Ito 'testify. before a grand name was among; th.oseEade's offioe
jury about. several allegation 0,( caUed, said the subpoenas "were
wrongdoing. compJeldy unnecessary." . .
. Mrs. Hutch] on was not subpoe- Beckwith said Mrs. Hutchison

naed, Earle aid. adding that he hoped already had volunteered to give the
she would testify ,before the grand district attorney the material being
jury voluntarily. sought. ,

Thc allegationsjncludetampering "They have volunteered to turn
with governmernal records, tampering over certain infcrmation," Earle sa.id.
with physical evidence. official. "There have, however, been issues
misconduct and vjol:atjonofU1eOpen of destruction of records that have
Records Act, Earle said. arisen" and for us to have depended.

"These ar,e.all.egalionsofcriminal. only upon the voluntary :relinquish~
miscond'l.lcL. They mayor not be mearofrecoeds wouldnoi have been
true." Earle said. '~1his is an appropriate."
Investigationand 'not a trial. We arc During the Senate campaign.
trying LO determine if there i rea on' Krueger had cited news reports that
to proceed. And we are going to some records of a telephone line at
continue toinvcstigatc these the Treasury used for political
allegations bc~a~~e that is exactly purpose; were removed from state
what our duty IS. ... .. • documents.

The. subpoe,nas sald informatIOn. Mrs. Hutchison had said.lhat she
w~s being souglhtf~om ~a~uary 1991, paid·the statefOr'IUS8ohhephone.a:nd
when Mrs, Hutchisen 'Lookover as .thatatsrecordsweren'tcoveredbydle.·
trcasurer.;lo'Lhe present. ... .. 'open records law ..

. Earle ~I ~ou~tcdac~us~llOnthal Krueger aIsoraised questions after
.~~soffJce s . mves.ugallo . _ ews reports said --om. Bowden. an~=- ..,-----
ponuca y 1110Uval. ar e, a unsuccessful Democratic candidate
~cma rat., reportedly .. has .been for treasurer in 1990. had been hired
Interested In ~·Senat~ bid, . .. '. by Mrs. Hutchison in exchange for

Earlc dechne.d 10:com~cnt on hJs endorsing her.
own Senate a~plr~~lOhs.. It has not Both,Bowdenand Mrs. Hutchison
cn~cred ~v mind, he said. .. denied. that thelle had been any deal.

. He saId. ,the In.,veS1J~al!On was The lI,easurer said Bowden, a former
delay,cd unn la,ner. Saturday s Senate San Saba. County judge, was highly
e~ecuo~ 0 It wOlJld not be a- ,qualified for Ihejob in which he d~ll
dlsrupuon/ ... . .'. .. . w,itb count)' judges and Sheriffs.
. Th<? dlstr~ct .aHom~y s PUb~lC The sul?Poonas were issued in
~ntegf~ty ,unn 1.8. eharged . WIth connection to infonnation brought to
lnv.estlg~tl.ngalleged wrongdoing by the district attorney's office earlier
state offJCJ~ls. . . this week Earle' said ..

EarIe said. the posslbl.e offenses ' .. . _..
under investigation included both Jn~omultion fromlhe subpoenas
felonies and misdemeanors. said that. investigators were seekiag:

. "Ilhink ~he·.994 race for the U.S ..compUtef and telephone records from
Senate has start.edl," Mrs. Hutchison phones at the Treaswy, ,along wiih' .
said. rcccrds of mobile phones 'owned or

State GOP(~hairman Fred~eyer leased by that office.
called. the investigation a "Gestapo- .Alsq . sought, according to the

raid" conducted in retaliation ubpoenas,.were computer disks Used

,.

sal Secretlysweepingimo state and including Mrs. Hutchison, job
open-air facilities near plant campaign office, hauling innocent apphcadoaand personnel records for
bou ndar ies andrura I homes. J)e~ple before a crimlnalfnvestigative some employees,.includingBowdcn.

Judge to be nominated to high court
scheduled to meet with Clinton today
at the White House, the officials said.

"It's ·a done deal:' said one
ouree familiar ith Cllruen'

three-month search to replace the
retiring Justice Byron White.

That source, and others who spoke
on condition of allonymity,. said
Clinton had settled onBl:iey,er but
wanted a face-to-face meeting be.fore
.announcing Lbe pi.ck..

"It's his to lose," said a senior

WAS HINGTON (AP) - President.
Climon is prepared to offer hi first
Supreme Court nomination to

tephen rever, a ederal app als
judge known as a consensu -bullder
and supporter of abortion rights.
White House officials say.

Breyer headed to Wasbington on
Thursday ni.ghl after being released
from a.Boston hospila~ where hehad
been treated for injuries suffered in
a bicycle accidentlast week. He was

New billboard

White House aide, "The president
ju t wants to meet him to make
sure."

.he rc amiliar with the
carch aid Vice President AI Gore

called Breyer late Wednesday and
told him he w~s Clinton's likely piek,
pendingcomplction of a background
inve ligation and 8. visit with Clinton.

A 1111 announcemerucould come as
,cady as today or Saturday, Clinton
aides aid. Thepresidenthimselfkept

,

Sh rri Morrison, a junlor graphic design major at We t Texas A&M University, show the
billboard hede igned to publicize the school' ame change from We tTexa Sta Univcnity.
Th biUboardc nbe eeninHercfordoneast .8.60. The billboard, well as ones inBorger,

anyon, Cla_ , Dimmitt, Dumas and Panhandle. w' ,Ibe up through Tue day to announce
th - name chang' .whlch too effect on, June .~..Mom on won ,acontest held to find 8. de ign
for [he bill' oard.

quiet about his search ..
Thi will be the fir t Supreme

Court pick by a Democratic president
in a quarter century. White, a
Kenn edy appoi ntee. is the last sitting
justice appointed by a Democrat.

Breyer, 54, is chief judge oflhe Ist
Circuit Court of Appea'l!I in Boston.
.Appointed tothe federal bench by
Presldem Carter, Breyer was
con finned after Ronald Reagan
became president, a sign of his deep
support among Senate Republicans.

That goodwill stems from hisdayg
as chief counsel of the Senate
Judiciary Committee, the panel that
would hold his confumation hearings: '

In addition to baving the c()nsen~.
SUS-building sldUs CJinton was
looking fot in a 'court pIck., Breyer is
Jewish, and Clinton entered die
search hoping to name the first Jew'
to the court since Abe Fortas retired
in 1969. . '

Breyer studied ·at Stanford and
Oxford Un ivenity before earning his
law degree at Harvard. He clerked for
Justice AMur J. Goldberg in 1964-6S
and taught anti-~st and adminisU8.-:
live la.wat Harvard La.w School. He:

.• considered an expert on regulatory.
issues. .

Clinton had pledged to name an
abortion~rig11ts.supporter. to the court.
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Adding up your financial aid~
optioosc8n make :au the difference
when it comes to being able to auend
the college or vocalional-lCChnica1
school. of-your choice. e~ agree.
. Man.y ,of lite :iules are changin,.·
thanks 10 new federal student &lei
le~islaJim, repms Ihe National
Frlltemai Congress of America
(NFCA).an association 0£97 not-for-
profit fnne-maE benefit societies
rq1resattingalmost ten' miUi9D

· members. Fl8temals annuaUy poVide
more Ihan $14 million in swdent
financial aid and assisrance to
,educational institutions. one of the
wm'ld's .largest private systems of
financial support for education.

Here are some tips from NFCA to
he'lp you prepare for .rmancing an
education beyond. high school:

·-The first stop is ..~ rlJUUlCial .aid
office of tile school you wish to ateendL·

-Using government-backed
programs; almost everybody can pow.

· qualify for loans. The Hig~r
·Educadon. Amendments of 1992 make
it easier Ihan ever to borrow.

.-Financial aid can now be given 10
students who attend scbeol less thanr .., half lime. This helps swdenl$ who

I, A~' L 'd must work ir way through schopl.
'11, .. n' n- . 'a'n ers -Scholar:ships '?80 come rrom ,a

._ ". " .•. ' ~', ~._ t. ~~~:~=~~:~~ol~V=~

'I ~ ,~_ _',.. .J.. jobs,military service, unions.
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~p professional organizations, ethnic

heritage groups and religion.
-You may be able COOOll'OW ~oney

on an insurance po'licy. Check with
·yoUr insurance agent about tax:·free
policy loans.

ips on tlnanclal aid for college
, '

-Cut 'college costs wbefiever
possible. Look into extem.al degree
programs, employer-financed
~ucatio'!' wOrk-study jobs and
mexpensave communit), ooUeges. '.

Free Brochure
The fnUema] benefit societies of the

NFCA are DOt-for-profitorganizations

that priwide cornmunil), ien'ice and
member benefits and other fmancial
produc&s, such as insurance 10
.members .. For a free list of NFCA
,or:ganizat.i~, send a self-add:resIed
stamped envelope 10:NFCA Fra.a:mal
Department, P.O. Box 3087" NIp«-
ville, n. 60566-7081.

Qonation to nursing center J
The Bippus Extension Club recently made lap robes and bibs and donated them to GoJde.n
Plains: Care Center. Pictured. 'left.to right are SueThweatt, Louise HaU,.andAl~Mae Hi.ggins,
along with Jason Grisstth of Golden Plains.. '.' , .

! were. very , on
undertaker who deliVered Mothet~,s
remains in ac8rdboard box. The
alternative would have been a plastic

'. bag. Would you have liked that.better?
That~ullleraJ director in Ohio was

doing the proper thing. So why don',
you stick to lovelorn problems and Slay
out of things you don't know anything
about? .. Third-Generation Puneral
DiRCtor

From Myrl.le Bea.ch, S.C.:
Apparently you assume that funeral
directors are also mind readers. "Upset
Daughter" should havetssued proper
instructions (or disposing ,of Mom.·s
ashesbefore cremation. Many people
choose to spread the asheS in the
family garden or sprinkle ~em in a
favonte Jake.
. Can you imagine how bent out or
shapethe daugh1er would have been
if Mom had arrived in a $l,sOO
alabaster box 10 be displayed on lIle

· J;Ilamlc?--S.A.S.

, Piinckneyvill'e,. III.: Jam, not
connected with the funeral industty.
but I've had some experience with
disposing of relatives who'havedied.

Ifpeople ,do not makclheir wishes
blown in adwrxe.1lhey mUll go·aJoos

- ..... ision ~ made 'by~with whalever _ s ~ _, .
the professionals. Ido not favor ashes
placed in an am. The burden is too
Peat 10 keep the urn. dusted. and
polished.

Henford .. pcrwlarUII ... ....., ....
advertbe ..... e,..-oru.eKtnI .. d........
bop th· B~ ad., ..... "1 , .. r
lP'OCerdeti .s on. 0' BenfOrd". n
• .,ermarlleu!

Dr. Mllton.
'I Adams

• r"'"

Optometrist
335 M1.Ies

Pbone~2255
o.lIIft Houn:

Monday - Frlday
R:jO~12:00 1:00-5:00

. ......._----,
'"SeNirg therfoodl YOlJi'refamiliw- with,.

~ pk:JS a little motel"

DEUVERY $1" EXTRA
'P'H!ONE3'64-:2002...... .,,225 N. .... --.

··..eOUpON~
• .: IUY.ONE"IIEM, ,GEl 11IE. .,
• SECOND(SI.I~..-Y PIIIC'OI.· ',' ,

• ~MIFOR . •

; 112 PRICE :
...... OfferGood~'6/12/93 •. 0000oouponper\4lit ".,...._--_ .._-" ---

Bric!e is honored
Michelle Rose. wed recently to Man Rose, was honored with
a bridal shower June lat Community Church, Greeting guests •.
with Michelle. were her mother-in-law, Bobbye RoseOeft) and
her mother. Jennifer Riggin(right). Rebecca Rushing was at
the registry and Janice Brumley served refreshments ..Hotesses
were Joyce Landers, Anita.Lyons~ Deanna Edwards,. Jani Duggan,
Pam Louder and Janice Brumley.

,sodium and are .suU required but
the vitamins thiamin, riboflavin and
niacin are no longer required because .
deficiencies of these are no longer
major problems .in Ihis country.

~Standardized.servi.ngsizes -.
expressed in. common hoLisehold and
metric measurements - thatare closer
to the am~unts people really eat

-Calories from fat to help consum-
. limit Ii .in e to no more than 30

percent of calories per day.
-Pereentages of new nutrient

reference values, called Daily Values,
10 help you see how a food filS into an
ovetall. healthy diet.

-A section, requited on larger
packages, with daily values for diets .
of 2,000 and 2,500 calories. .

What's rnon:,nutrition infonnalion
for many raw foods, such as produce
and.m.wftsh,meat.and;poulttymaybe
availabl~:On a voluntary basis in cite
s~. . .

DE,A R. ANN LAND E R S : It. is also ;8 constant. reminder of emp~y boxes ani ved, and I asked 'lhe
Remember the letter from the GiI:ard. d~th. One mightasweli have a grave. perplexed .supervisor what we 'were
Ohio, woman whose mother passed right in the middle of the living room. goinglOdOaboutiLHoreplied."WeU.
away aflQ-ra long illness and was. then And mantelpiece wns usually end up I guess I'U just go home and clean out
cremated? The Woman.was assured by in 1;he basement, B_etcer the ash~ be the firepJace."
the funeral diJector that everything sP;Flnlded ever agarden where birds .. ;. So, deM.readers.~Ufe has.. manY 'R ~ad. . ..~.·d.'
wOllld be taken care ,of and .'totdshe wmg and nowers,grow ..·-D.L. SIdes, and I agree wllhthe WISeold ea. any 'goO··1

·-shouldn't worry about a thing.. . swae·g,ed.W:c~~~ryhO."said,.Hlf we. '. didn't laugh, food la 'bel's lat..ely?A .few .days after the services, a Eagle Point, Ore.: I live ina smaU ~
cardboard box was delivered to her (Own that has a National Veterans Do you have questions about sex. . ..

..........--r.·'.'A'me-by1JleSSeDger. A note was taped Ccmet.cry. -I work in the·' post, Ofr1Ce . " .~ . . ead1my-good'labetfl&Iely1'~iiF==:;:;:
to.lhe box which read. "REMAINS OF wbere we: see 8.10.t of tho5e.'carOboaid booklet. '''Sex. and 'the Teenager, "is should: Foodprod~t lab,els ~are
ANN SMITH: TEMPOltAR'y boxes come In r~r burial at the frank and to lhepoinL Send a self- becommg a tormere mteresttng than
CONTAINER," cemetery. Most oCme boxes are not addressed, long. business-size you may know. '. _

~e woman was.s~~ked. as .was ve9' ~turdy nGrace they well seale<l. 'envelope and a check or money order ~e U.S. Food and Drug A~minis~
herSJster. whowasvlSlbngatlhetime. I~ IS not uncommon fO[ us to han41e for $3:.65 (this includes postage and. ttatl~n ,and the U.S. Department of
She phoned Ihe fu~eral ho"?c and w~ seVeral boxes .a week that were so handling). to: Teens. ,c/oAnn Landers, AgricuJ~~. have done. a ...major;

· laId. "If yoom mterested,. yo~ can. J:KlO!lywrapped die)' were almost P.O',Box J]562,. Chicago, Ill, 606U_revamp~g.~obofthe food.labeHately ..
buy ,an urn from us for your molher's empt)':. Recently,. one of those nearly 0562. . - , The resUlt isa labelthafs up-to-date
remains .." ., ," . with today's heallh concerns: a label

I thought ~lhis was 8 crass and consumers. can understand'and count
insensitive .responseand said so. While on for he~ .inplanningtreahJly .meals. -
several of my readers agreed. 10,sndNutriuon infonnation will. soen 00
behold, [received a barrage lor lette;rsrequired on 81most. au packaged foods.
from funeral' directors aU over 'the This information will be easier to Use.
COUDIty lambasting me for my .Among the changes:
"ignorance. or The foUowing .letter came ':"Nutrition Facts" 00 the top of the
Conn Missouri: . nutrition panel. .

M'i5S Landeg: nis, apparent. 'that, -.A neW' list 'of nutrienlS. selected
you are not aware dun runerals arc a becauseoftheir importance in lOday's
business. We eannot make any m~y 'public health problems. TheadditiOhS
on cardboard boxes. In order to make are saturated fat, cholesterol. dietary .
a reasonabte profit for a cremation; we' 1ibei' and Most-other com~

AD,ra•. of Faith..
I

Vacation Bible School
June 14 ...18

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
9:.0.0.A.M.- 11:30 A.M.

Ages 3 years to 6th grade'
USI
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ARlJNGTO •Thxas (APr)- Mite Ben.has been roUewing in hi f:
f ther' roo tep ror a long a he can remember. trapp' n n B
Bell" practiced whilegoofingaroundtheTexa Ranger lubl:lOU:~

~ ~-y~-old' nd: hagging, fl:y balls when he got a H~ e . 1 r.
H•. b_ggest .. tepJune 3 when lilt! Ran,ger: grabbedlhe 1- 'e:Ir'-o!Q

third, , . from Cincinnatj~sMoeller High SChool with seIc' aiii::tI
,in c.heamateur draft.

Mike' brother David. 20, i a third baseman at C 1
A affiliate ·of the Cleveland Indians. ,

The Bells hopetojoin the Boone (Ray-Bob-Brer) c =-'
lo,ha¥e lbJee ener,aoons play in lh.eb Ig,D" • ns,

Blddy's,fathcrGpI:ayed:from 1950 1964. wilh .. tad 1 l' }, u - U I

, lhe Milw_ukce Bravesaoolhew York Met . Buddy. a. ix-tirn Ih t, ut w 'n't Ibin it.' S ttie 'Th!ll i lory pUllhe Suns in their
Gto ...cw~-~ratlhjf(nme ndfive-time,An-Sw~Jllayed] in Pipp-n lord reporters Thursday,' rrst h~pi n hipseriesillt7years,
the . " - titm ]m-89 wilh Clew1and.Th' Cincinnati. and Houston. , ."There' 1m a,101 of b kethall to, and lh lack of experience showed.

,. it,c is a lor lite his rather. Hi .m 'nneriSffl_ oR'the field and slyle, be p~ayed. We feel ifw.e 'can 'gct [hil. Their ,early jiners and lack of
onil:are the SWTIe. and dlal.· ,why Texas ma(le himdcir ItOpl:pick, said' next game •.. e'O delini'lely comrot aggressivenc s helped the Bulls to a

i soouling c:1ire<;1Of S .:y Johnson, .hodid double-take wh n he scouted the serie ." . 20·poinl second-quarter lead, that
ike this spring. "nw . ju t like looking at Buddy Belt"
Mike is comfortable. with !he compari ons.
''I'm proud to be compared witb him:" Mike said Thu:rday while

visi[ing Adingt,on befor:erepOrting. to lhe Giulf Ceasi rookie f~gue in
Filorida. "I don'lltlink I de erveit, .Hopdul!ly. someday I can be baJ(
lhepJ:ayer be w.lfI can,l think Igm. apreuy good car r.", .

. ike. a 6--fool-2> 185-pound'i"ight;.handCd hitter, suuekout only 16
lim in his lhree-yoar varsity career. . .

He had,i"gned [0'play at die Ulil!iversit,y ,ofMississippi.hui hop~ that
he OUldbedrafted fI,y Tens. Cleveland orrlh .Ohi~gD W'I:IiteSox, where
,his :rather is director of minorleagueiastrucnon ..

"When 1 heard thaI the Rangers drafted me..Scouldn't stop smiling
the rest of [he day, II Mike said. "1 don"1 know if I've topped yet."

Mike decid~ 10 take the Rangers' 5375.000 signing bonus and go "
directly to the minorleagus.That·s mOfelhan Buddy made .in his prime

I and more Wanl JO times wllal GUg used 10 eam. .
"Iteertainly make. me proud. II Buddy said. "I'm happy that he gets

. to play the game like me and my father did. Because it. is the Texas Rangers.
it ~ake-s it that much more special. ,.,

"We Slill.got Texas .!t.a~g.e..rs s"u!f ~.OU~d lhe.~ou e, ~Id pic~Ufes." '1
added Buddy~ "1.was k.lddlng Mlk,c Ithe ether d'ayafter he gotdraftedt

I think he stiU has.a co~le 01 uniforms from the father-and:son game. ,

(See B LL, Palle 6)
-- -

. ,

Klite.leads unknowns after
1st round! ~f Bu lck Class;i';c

ijARRISON, N.Y. (AP) - Tom
Kite's back. Oops. Sony. 'Ibm.

"My back is:fine," Kite said. "No
more back questions."

Kltcrctumed froma one-week
break Thursday and shot a
3-under-par 68. hot on the trail oCa
pair of obscure toumamentpros after
'l~e first round of the Buick Classic
at Westche ter Country Club.

Dudley Hart, a 25-year-old in his
third year on tfie tour, led with a
5-under 66, white Hogan Tour
graduate ,B.rande~Chamblee shot 67.

Kite had played three straight
weeks before skipping.the Memorial
Tournament. Otherwise. he'd have

played in five straight tournaments
before defending his U.S. Open title
nextweek at Baltusrol. ' .

~f thai wasn't incentive enough,
only two months ago Kite nearly was
forced to withdraw from the Masters
with a herniated disc in his back. As
,itwas, he missed the cut.

A two-time wlnner by' the end iO(
February. he missed three straight
cuts before finishing second in the
Kemper Open in ·May. He finally .
looks like he's straightened OUI his '
physical.problems. '

"For now. the back seems to be
holding it own." he said. "I'm .
getting dose to playing the way I
was." - ---------

..

•e m xperienc '. '

Phoenix ncvcr could overcome and that will make everybody play
despite improved play the l85l2 1(2 better for us:' Westphal said.
quarters, , He said Johnson needs his

"Our experience really showed." teammates 10move 10open spots so'
Michael Jordan said, "When they he can pass 10 them when he
made: 3.' run, we didn't lose our penelJ'alCsandrunsinlQd1eBulls' rau
poi e." frontline.

Chjcag~.12-2in the playoffs, has . AndBarkley'musthithisshotsand
won it la [ five games. Phoenix. force Chicago to double lCam him,
m~~ ,has 10 t two of its, 111Stthree. leaving other Suns free.

But Suns coach Paul Westphal' . "I don',t think: it's going tO,reany
Id, "Let's don't give the Bulls come down to just me finding a way

upcriority yet just because they won LO penetrate," Johnson said. II As a
on game. II team. :we have to play much better ..

AndPhoenixguard,Dann,yAing~. I think: we'd be doing this series a
a 3.point shooter held to one errant, disservice if we thought it was just
attempt,from that distance because of one guy going 10~e a difJerenc~. to

sticky defense. saw one encouraging That's a lesson they could Jearn
from the- Bulls.

Sil!!TheOnlypositivethingthatlcan In the-opener. Jordan scored 31
think loris th.at we set them 'D.P," he. points. Pippen had 21, Horace Grant
said, "We've got them right. where 8uard'edBarkleyweU.B,J.AnnSlrong
we want diem. They think: they've got hounded Johnson all over the floor.
lhis lhing locked up:' BillCartwright der~nded inside and

But the Bulls are hardly satisfied Scott Williams led the team with 10'
with winning just one' game in rebounds. . .
Phoenix. and ga.ining the homecourt Rookie Richan:l Dumas'. widJ 20
advantage. points and 11 rebounds. was one of

The fitst~game focus wason the the few Suns who played well.
failures of~eSuns~ two key players. '. ~ ... ~
Charles Barkley missed 16 of 2S . ~ . . ;,
.shots·despite gelunglitlle double Fo:r ~nsu1"lJncecalli
coverage. Kevin Johnson had just two Jerry Shipman. CLU
assists and 11 points. but committed 801 N. MIIIn~ ~ •• ~. ~ ~ ~ , 181 I,....-·..-"'"'!'··.·'"'J
five turnovers.' .........f_I_,.~ ..

'''I think that we'll have better HoIMOfItow:~";;" , ..1
performancesJrom (those) IW9guys

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTR~CT
COMPANY

Marg:arJtSthroeter" Ow.ner .
Abstracts TiUe Insufance Escrow

P:O, 'Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364·6641
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,E'L~US,COMIMUNICATION'S
ANSWERING SERVICE.
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[ Olerud blow
.'••••

, ,

chance to r .ach .400
By CHRIS SHBRIDAN reliever Bob McDonald - a former John Doheny (6-2) won for the

AP Sport_ Writer member of the Blue Jays - threw a lhirdsttaightLime.andJuanGuzman
John Olerud had achanee to reach fastball over the outside comer. (5-1) suffered his first loss of the

.400. a chance to give the Toronto Umpire Rich Garcia cal Jed it a trike, ca on,
Bluc Jays a ninth-inning tie and 11 "He's a great hitter. there's no
chance to put them in a virtual dead doubt about.that," MacDonald said. Orioles 2,.Red Sox 1
heat with the Detroit Tigers atop the "I was going after him, though, J At Boston, Jamie Moyer got. his
AL East standings. didn't. care if he was a .100 hitler or first v~clory since 1990, going S 2-3,

So, with twoon and two o lilt in the a .400 hiuer," innings, and anowing six. hits 88
ninth inning, what did the honest. Toronto manager Cito Gaston, BaWmore won its eighth 'straight
hitter in baseball do? thought Ithe pitch was outside, but game -the longest winning st.reak this

He struck out lOOking, aHowing Olerudrefu edlocomplain."That's year in the American League.
Detroittoescape wilh a 5-3 victory. part of the game. I'm biased as a Brady Anderson had an RBIsingle

At TIger Stadium, it all came down hiller, so 1 never think a pitch is a and Jack Voigt drove in a run with a
to the tasrat-ba; Thursday night in the strike: I should have never gotten groundoutaS tbeOrioJes scored twice
openerofafour~gameseriesbetweeD behind in the countbut Mac made in the fifth off Frank: Viola (4-6) to
Detroit and Toronl.O. .' some great pitches," break a scoreless lie.

The guy at the plate was exactly The Blue Jays. who enteredlhe
the guy Toronto wanted there. Olerud four-game series having won 9 of 11
was a~rea4y2 for:3 on 'the night. and games, have D. chance to knock

'8 base hit woul'd. 'hov,e upped his Detroit O.ul of first place Cor'the first
average 'to,aneven.400. A double 'lime since April 22 ..Now, however,
could have brought in the tying'runs. they'll now have to win the final three

The count was l-aod-2 and games of the series to do so.

Tw,ins 6, Ranlers 5
At.Adington. Texas,Pedro Munoz:

beatthe Rangers with the long ball,
Munoz hit homers in thethird and

sixth innings. his sixm and seventh
of the season.to give him homers in

three consecutive official at-bats.
Twins starter Kevin Tapani (3-6)

struggled in the early going, but
settled down in the fourth, fifth and
sixth innings before the bullpen look
over. CharUe Leibrandt (6-3) took the
loss.

\':ankees 3. Bllewer ,1
At Milwaukee, Bob Wickman won

his 10th straight decision spanning
lwoseasonsand improved his career
record in the majors to 13-1.

Wickman (7·0) was playing in
front of 24 friends and family
members who traveled 140 miles
from his hometown of ~brams, Wis.

New York. scored all its runs in the
second ofr Ricky Bones (3·3). on
singles by Mike Slanley and Mike
,GaUego, an RBI double by Pat kelly.
a run~scoring grounder by' Bernie
Williams and RBI single by Wade
Boggs. •

Inky's bat saves Greene 'from loss

in last .place, after Bobby dominance of . slumping' Atlanta,
Bonilla homered twice and drove in 'narrowly missing a second straight
four runs, they face their largest shutout of the Brav'es as Cincinmiti
defi'dioftheseasonat211}2games. beat Tom Olavine..' .
. With Sabethagen out because of . Belcher (4~4).,. who pitched a

cramping behind hisrighf~hould.er; one-hitter ina 4-01vi.ctory in his last.
::: Philadelphia ramed against three stan agalnstthe Braves on May 2~"I:..,. relievers for two IJ,lDS in the six th and .'had a perfect. game for S 1-3innirrgs.'

., ., f

'~~~·OIl.JnaSpring gets one-hitter
. at state baseball.tournament

B,y DICK 'BRUIJSTER five more in (he seventh, Betcher~andedlhe Braves their lOth
,Af" Sports W'f,i:ter Greene had nolhi.ng ..H~ began me loss .int:5 games.

Thr;nmyGreene w.asn'lupsetabolilt night With an :8-0 record, a major Belcher had the hOSI. Braves shut
being knocked out in the second league-leading 1.87 ERA and a streak out on five hies ovcr,eigbt innings. but
.inning, faUing behind S~Oand losing of five straight complete games, but Terry Pendleton started thenjnth with
a ~chance to become the first lasted only 12-3 innings. He gave up his first homer since April 2~ and Padres 14, Dodgen 2 ,
.Philadelphia Phillies pitcher in 80 fourrunson five hits and three walks. third overall. Rob Dibble got the final Tony Gwynn had a homer among
years to start the season 9-0. Mitch WjJJiamsp.jtch~d the ninth. three ou.ts forhis fifth save.. .' three hits, fourRBls anci scored three

Bret Sabertiagen was very upset for his 18th save •.suiking out tbe side qJavJ~e (7-3) lost for the thud runs in San Diego's best offensive
that an injury shelved him after five ~ including BoniUa • after allowing straight ume. showin,g since 1989. The game ~so
innings with that lead. The New York a leadoff h it to Todd Hundley. . ; featured.a. bench-clearing incident. _
Metsconviliced him hisconcem was Ca.rdinals7, Expos: 4 G~.whof'inisMd~-:ror4wh~ 1'1' BUIC:K SPEC.AILS, . .
genuine. , ,.Marlins 4. Plira.tes.;J Ozzie Smith -,and tomd Gregg matchmg a career high In RBIs. hit, - - - - $18 ANti

"What happened ltonight. it shows . Bry~ Harvey set. a record lor l'cCferics had run-~oring doubles in his second homer during a four-run . I 1992 Buick Park Ave~Sliver 4 Or I fVVU

Oyou.what'dtinr~ °thftpeah~ll·.·thi8lil~ed'''saves by an expansion reliever with 'lithekSCbventhdinSntinLog·.gthiVein~cf~ob. th(Sird
4
-_)inning againSlRamon ~Dez 1992 Buick Road Master Ltd. White .•uo .$17,600. reene sal.' a ..ell" e I res ra .J his 17th afie.r Dave Magadan's ew s ury an . .... UlS _VI wry:. . .~ . '. _ '

-to win 7-6. two-Out single in the eighth inning Tewksbury (5':'6); loser of his Gary Sheffield-Iaterejectedafter '1992 Buick Road Master Ltd. Sliver ! $16,900
Saberhagen feared that would be broke a tie. previous three decisions, aHowed beinghitbyreJiefpitcherRick1i'Jicek: 1992 B- I k LeSab Or' u.~ $13 ann

h M O· h' d .1. ed . d-doo- -RBI" I h 1 \1.T. 1-[- - . . u c_ re 4 ..n,,~e ,vvv't e case. . agadan'ssingledrovein . resteS mnellS an Ulree earn· runs 10 -a .• - an . .smge to e p "8 Y ,
..lcanbe1ievewhal~ppcnedafter Destrade, who had tripled with one seven innings. L~ Smith. the third Whitehurst (1-3). 1992 Buick LeSabre 4 Dr B:Iue $13,900

SlIebeft.hlt'Sbeen.hdappemng aU year," 0M-uto!f Dave ouof'(f24).leadi~g t~e, S~.Lho~isPh~tch17~rlh'workedascoeeless ch..theffied--_--iekllh'.·e.. mo.hitund·-~and·a.~ · .~ SIX.~~_~ ,1992Buick R--, 4 Dr WhIte ~ ·~.$12',700a r agen sal. ~_Mhns to' their I th victory tn SIX mm lor IS.·.· _'isave, ._& I.?U IluLNA. ~

Once Saberhagen .Ie.£t with ,an, ,games. Matt Turner 0-0) won w.ith P,inch-hiU.e.rTracy Woodson bega.n. asbotb benches emptied. Trlicekalso 1992 Buick R.egal4 Dr Siver ~ , $1,2,500
, . injury, the Mets:' ..lead disappeared.. :a third of an inning ,of lie~ief~then the decisive ral.ly with a single off was ejected. ' . C 1990 B I k PaIlle A ' $10,900

Pele ,Inca.~~glia's three-run home~ Harvey broke Enrique Romo's 1977 A~r:--S-:!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!=!!!!!!!~~~=:!!!l!\" '., '. u c .'. .- 1 ~. _ vel Rowwoocf IAlllherfnttrior N..... - .
capped a fiv·e·runrally inthe sevcnth'J1~-Qr4 for saves set 'whh S.eanie. 1992 Buick Skylark 4 'Or Whtte ~ $1,0,600
mn~~~ also was the kind of evening Reds J. Braves 1 1990 Buick Skylark 4 Or ~e m $6950

1 Buick Somerset 2 Dr (?opper. Low MIM _t-t:"~
1985 Buick RiVIera 2 or Tan : $4950

I

Brian BameS. Smith doubled off Mel
Rojas (l~S) 10 tie 'the score 4-4, and
Jefferies followed with .a.lie-breaking
double. . -

- "-

MAKE LIFE
'LE,SSTAXING!

, .Herels Howl

PREMIER SOLUTION PLUS
'ANNUITY

6.5% "'N.,.",.cllve YIeld .
,(C.unnf IlateJ .. f% .onu..Ftenship advances to final gam'e

allowed ,only one hit. in pitFhing
China Spring, into lOOay's Class 2A

. champlonshlp game at the University
.lnterscbolastic League stale baseball

Wichita St. wins,
,wlU pla,y for' t'ltlie

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Casey
Blake drove in five run a Wichila

. Slate beat Oklahoma SLale 10-4 to
advance to Saturday's championship
game in the Colle,t World Series.
The Shockers (S8-16) wHl play the
winner of loday' pmc between
Louisiana Slate (51-17-1), and, Long
Beach Slate (46.18).

.~ laded lDCN ~ LlfeIIlW."On lnIuranoeComPQfty of"''1 America._ rOa.dA+·~. f) by A.M. a.., and •A~+· by·
1)011'1 Standard. Poor', and Duff • Phelp', ,

no11UQ.IIJOT

Iia No Market IIIk .
- GlJCJfont-.d r.turn of prtnclpal

Ii3 NO kIIH ,...Of AdmlnllfTatton Charge.

in 6. 113' shuteut i.nnings, leading .
Mount Pleasant toa 4-0 victory over .E.l ' -

.The

Call 364-881' 3 :ForDetails·_.flK""-~_." -_I'ICII .. __ I.A ......~._
"IoIJI.I07~ "".c., ·.. A ....ft,A. __ 1.'_.
c:.nOlnw__ "-c1IO ... _ -""lII _~
0I_a. _C!l!c ~IIoocI,., c-. ,

Michael Den n' two-run triple
capped a seventh-inning comeback
that lifted Wolfforth Frenship loa 6-5
victory over Corpus Christi Ca1alLen.

TheTi crs (25-10) scored all their
nms ill the final two innings for the
victory.

SUBURBANS, VANS,
Life Investors Insurance Company :PlCKUP SPECIALS

_ ofAmerJ.ca _, _
l.John 242 B. 3rd 1!993iDodgel Grand 'CaJavan ,~I Wheell drive, Whl.' $118,,700 '

: I Kr;I:agshaus.,r' S'U!It., 8 11993IDodge,Gl1Ind:'Caravanl Blue " $17.900
................... I 1992 Plymouth Grand Voyager Whle $1.5,900'

S_· UMM- E·-RSH·I·N_E· SUMM- ER_·S-H-I.NE SUM-_ MERSH· INE- 1992 Chevrolet Astro Ext. 'Van ~BIue m $12,5001988 Chevrolet SllveradoSuburbiln BIdGrey •.$10,385
I;!!~I!!""'. ' •• 11+" Ii ~ •• Ii !!" !!,!II!!II!!I' !I ~. '" '" '" " •• , II Ii ,.Ii,."'iIi I, •• ~. '" ·"1'1" '" ••• '" !!<!!-!! 11""' •.1 •••• '11-1111 '" '" ,. Ii ·.14.11 11.-' 1-989 Chevrole-t Plcku'p 4~,As- $9800

. __ _,. ","t J":"'" ..

1989 Chevrolet C-1500 Short Red .$8400
1991 Chevrolet &-101Long Bed
19881 Dodge 'Grand, Caravan .
1988 !P:lymouthVoy.r LE.'BkJe $7800
1989 Ford :1=-1504)(4 Brown & Tan $7250
1985 DodgeRameiwger 4)(4 Red S5900
1990 Chevrolet &-10 P.U. Short, White ~ $5100
1984 Jeep Grand Waggoneer White 49.000 ml_ ...$5850
1985 Chevrolet C-10 Silverado l!rown & T., $4477
1~ IJeep, I~I 4)(at-RIldI ....,,"••III......!lij!liI!.!!~!!!Jj!!!!!!Ii.,.:.III.,.,.'S4B
1971 Chevrolet C-20 SHverado'Craw c.b BIIIck .
1983 GMC ~1500 High SIerra Red & WhIII $2750
1979GMC C-15 SIerr8 a-Ic 1750

"'!I' t'. ' "" I.'.iii iii it •••• ' Ii.",~"'.,,, .

Holcomb (6-3) struck out six and ship game.
walked three Thursday in China The Tigers (29-8) scored one run
Spring's .s~(jvictory over New Deal. in the bottom of the first inning to .
He 'retired the final 12 bauers he give Abbot aU the support he wouJd
faced after Kasey Howell's single that need ,against the .Ricebirds (26·7).
opened the fourth. . _ Brian Thomas singled in _Rudy

. The Cougars (17';8), winners ohh4' Dunavant to score the rust-inning run
2A state title in both 1987 and 1.989, . that put. Mount Pleasant ahead for
advanced to the finals against. Boling. good.

Todd Harris and Chris Becerra
combined fora five-hitter and Boling
capttalized on eight Pattonville
Prairlland eight errors for a 4·1
victory.

Justin Batson and Johnny Hunter
each drove in three runs wi.th three
:singles.leading; Arlington Martin to
an 8-3 rout of Corpus Christi CarroU

~in a Class 5A semifinal.
Martin (33·S) advances to Friday's

title game against Abilene Cooper at
the Unlversfty Interscholastic League
state baseball tournament.

Third baseman Chris Dickerson 's
seventh-inning error allowed Mall ~~'~J;i'iJonesao score, giving Abilene Cooper: ' :
a dsamauc 4-~ victory over Alvin. : ...- "',;

Aner Alvin '(27·.5) tied the game ::with two runs in die top of the
seventh, Ye][owjackets sterter Chris

• Olson retired the first two.batters in
...~ order.Jimmy Fru h then tripled and
• Pugh followed with a smash down the

third-base llne that bounced past
Dickerson, whose double had tied the
game minutes before. and allowed
Frush to score the game-winner.

J .R. "Tydie" Castillo had three : .
.. hil:S. illcluding; ,8 two-run homer, as •

Falfurrias beat Boob 4-3 in ,8 Class :, ~
, 3A. semifinal. ! I. ~ , ~

Chris NO.len p-ilched a,two-hil.ter: :
and struck out eight an leading : ....... :
Bellville to a 7--0victory .over Iowa .
Park.

1976 Royal
Very Nice .oJII .... ""." .... _ . , '.

C.HRYSLER, PLYMO'UTH. ~DG
11992Chrysler ImpeltallBlaek Cheny ~ $15.,900

. 1:'993 :Dodge Dynasty LE Teal ~ :$13$OO

. 1993 PlymOuth Acclaim ~ed ou $10,700
1992 Dodge Shadow 4 Or WhIte ! $7500
1990 Plymouth Sundance 4 Or Reel $5500

i
. I ,I PONiTIAC :SPECIAILS

1992' Pontiac Bonneville S.E. 4 Or White $15.400
1992 Pontiac Grand 'Prlx S.E. 2 Dr. BluI S11,9QO
1992 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Dr WhIte $10,900
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd S.E. 4 Or Blue S8900
1990 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Or Red ~ $8390
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd LE. 4 Dr ~~ : $8400.
1990 Pontiac: Sunblrd 4 Dr 'Red ~ $59501
11988Pontlac;-Grend 9rI~,2-orWtl N b.

CHEVROLET SPECIALS
1992 Chevrolet Lumina 4 Or Wh.8............................ 1,200
1992 Chevrolet Lumina 20r WhIte $10,800

. 1992-Chevrolet Baratta 2 Dr Red' $9000
1992 Chev,roI'et Cav8ller4 Dr White' S8900
'1984Chevrolet Monte Carlo 2 Or~BI) ~ ~ $3800
1:979 Chevrolet Caprice a-Ic 4 Dr Gray $1750 '

I·
I

June 14..18 • 9:00 • 11:30 A.M •. c;:;:
:'

···_ ....Child' must have been 4 by Sept. of r92
(attended K-4last year)

K-4 thru 6th grade ..
BrI"" II friendl'

T BAPTIST CHURC

SOLD

ELLANEOUS
1987 OklM1oblle Toronaclo 2 Dr'
1985 'c.dIlIaC,:Sedan ¥II 4, Dr ChnaiIL .I4I1OD
1'982 Ctwvrolel El1c.rtIno, 0,.... _ .•.11l1li

SOLD



- .B LL ---:--~------:-
f know mine won', still ria me but, I
lhink hi will.... .

Mike used to lag aJong with his
father when Buddy played CorTexas

in~~~~d~~l~~~dil ~~==~===~~=========~==~=~=~===~~~~5~was during those years. Mike said, •

~M~I~~me~e~~dj~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hi lath t,
"I've seen him play so many~~'lf~w~~~y~-~~~~;~~!~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~I~!~you"1'egoing to lmilalC them, whelher

it's IOnpurplO e or: not," Mike said.
Mike said he wants 10 play 'in the

! majors because he remembers how
fun it was to grow up in baseball's
tadlums arid clubhouses.

He recalled how equipment
manager Joe Macko used to chase the
player' children out of the p]ay~rs'
parking lot when they ~cre gCUJ~g
'togelher a game of stickball with
wadded-upathletic tape. "I think we
,cvcnlhit hi,scar once. We d idn'lt have
fun Ithe ~es, of the summer," Mike
said..' .',

, His 'favorite Ranger, besides his
dad, of course. was Mickey Rivers.

"He u ed to get caught playing
baseball with us kids outsideand
they'd be looking for him to pinch
hit." Mi'ke recalled wilh a laugh ." Hewasoneof the kids' favorites."

What makes Mike Ben a prospect
'is his sU:ildng simUarities to his
father.. What makes him different is _;,;....__ - __ """"!" .....;....;._....;..;; __ ....;. __ .;""", ~~:":':~~~

that he already has a ton of fond "r
, memories from the big leagues.

Mike plays his first professional L..:~:.:...=.~;:.:~=---....; __ ~:;:.~::::..===_~...:;.\,~~:... ......iiiioi ..... __ ........

game Monday night against the White'

S~G~fCooUr~e~~~.A~I~~~I~i~~ii~ii~I~;I~~~~~~~~~!;il~il~;~
Buddy will be there to sec his son
take that next stride in his tootsteps,
just as Gus was there to see Budd), do
the same ageneration ago:: . '

~mh~-m~~~~I~I~~I~~~~~~~~~i~~il~~i~~I~I~~~~~~~~1922. the most for a player in ·Sl.. '
Louis Cardinal history. '

~------------------------------~------~~------~

lth l than two .until FL ~. Day, immedi don is~
to voidthel--tminu ecrunchatlJL "uglyt'e" tjoninyourfavonle
s reo Perusethcfollow'nggiftid _andm_e:yourguy happyc~per.

Guided Iichin lI'l,p••If.Dad enjoys catching 10- 'to20-~d.~trI,pers.
Lak,c-r:exbm IOffers wlOdd,d - ,fLShing.S mcof'the be tguuks'mclude:
Curgus .Lowe (phone number: (405') S64-389,8): Colin leflore, 1(405)
56492231: Lady Adam .-t Liule,.'Glasses~eso~~ :(~OS)7~S.2068. c •.

IfDad enjoy 'cootnighls and lites e ~h1n.g del lOUS. inbow IIOQt.EagleNest. N.M .• is a fav rite destinalton. Cal~ Ro~ Simmons,,(S~S)
377 -6931. at Bast Moreno Ranch fo.::-some fantasuc pn vareranch flShing
and lodging. FOr the best. information on rJShinga Eaglet Lake. c,ontact
Larry Fontenot at (505) 377-3359.. .. __._

Hunting dads can be pleasantly surpn__d.by an early dovehunL The
cason op _ns Sept. I, and the area near Shamrock u ~any ha plenty IOf

doves. Gary Gandy, (806) 2S6.:3694,is the local authontyand can usually
olve .any hunting problems. ..'

The best. bargains on pheasant hunts are .sponsolied by area chambers
of commeree.Try ,calling Hen.~ford. 'C3ny.on.lJimmiu. Dalhart. Han:. or
Dumas. . '.

Guided quail. dove or pheasant hunting trips can be set ~pbycalUhg
Wes1eyWebb in While Deer, (806) ~834·101;Frank Hommel m~,
(800) 678-5771; or Harper's Game Preserve inBooker. (806) 43S-3495.

The newest innovation in fIShing tine is made with SpecU8 fibers.. Marketed
under several namea-Tuf, Lazer or Spectra--it is a braided line that is
extremely thin but unbelleva Iy strong and...:bestofaJl-withotlut'.el me~.

. Available now atAnchorMarine,. Lazerline isselling fasa,.Beforedrivmgto AmarillO. I recommend calling Bobby Nolan at 3S3-95lL .
For the best Texas fishing magazine., Honey Hole i,smy :pickofth.e

liller, For a free Sample copy. call (;817) 738-5:59(;, The best an-lUIound
(largemouth. sm~lmouth •.walleye, etc.) magazine is The In-f.i'isberm!ln.
Call 1-800·441-1740 and invest $16 for a full ycar of detailed fishmg
information. .

The best deal Onthose TV hAying Lures" can be found at.eHherX-Mart .
or WaJ·Marl. Their $4 price sure beats a televisionprice of $45.

It isnotoriously tough10 shopfordads. I hope that oneof these suggestions
helps you have a terrific Father's Day.

*
The nexrFun Tournament isThursday evening,JuneH. Kids under

17 !fish free, and takingakid fishing is nora bad. ,gifl,onan~ 'occasio~.

-----.-
,...- '

... CltlItJ'OIo....a, • A. .C1ttJn(StJQ
~--""·CkrI ,....,.

Mel PhiUips. winneJ'of "Umerolll'w.~ for journ.dlsm Ind \np;Idc.iIIlinl. ,. In IcUve.mernbe:rof'lhe
Teu5.Ouldoor WrilCl's Anoci.lion.lle.ia an lvid :hunter.lDWIl.ImClllflfhcnnln Ind h(lfl of. Wodne!!dly
even;". ourdoon bow on KGNC TlIltRadio 7J. .

CD
BV arllnt Parker '!IncI Johnnv Hart

...I ,~A 1J(....Ac;~ TI,~ ~,6HT .
UP utJTllll.- I ~el'" OUft~

. 1HJItD ,~AP~

'1
,

BEETLE, a,AILEY
51"', I HAve
flAP .e-M ANP
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1 FIR6TI
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I'M GOtN' OVER FER
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ISSAC~AR, T~E NIN11-I5ON!' ,
ISSACIooIAR MEANS ~IRELlN6 OR 1J.ERe IS ~IRE. 11-11: NIN11-IseN OF JACOB.ANDil-lE J::FTW

BY l-eA~ CGeN.30: 17,16). ~IS SONS WERE TO.LA, PUVAA,J~UB, AND $I..I1MRON. ~R,
j:)RESUMAr:iL'Vv..oUL.D AND DID eo TO eGYPT W~ '-115l=A~eR .JACOB C.GE"N.4C:j3), W~EQe,
SI<)RTI..Y BeFOQE ~15 oeA~, IN:.Oa W~ P~OPI-ISTIC '1N51a-fr INTO I-Irs NINiJ.1 5ON~S •
C14ARACTER OE5CRIBEO lSSAC~Ai; AND ~IS ~L..DREN AS A s~ A5SCROllC~IN6 !

: 'DOWN B~TweEN ~e 51-1eEP I=OLDS" SUBMITTING TO ~e SUROEN6 IM!=',oseO9'1R::IRElq,N I,
" MAST,I;J35 I',ROV,IDCO "TI-IEYPE=MIT 141MTO ~MA'IN IN "'liS '~L.eA5ANT LAND (SEN.4g~14/1?).. I

1l-4EcescENDANTS FORMED ONE OF 1l-I~ lWElVE TRI9ES OF ISRAeL, CONSI'STIINS OF=
~R CLANS, ONE FOQEAOI-I ,0: 11-IE SONS OF 16SAC:~. AT l1-fE FIRST CENSUS, TAKEN IN
~e WIL.CEQNESS,"Tl-IE TQIBE NUMBERED 'FI~TY ;:OlR ~OU5AND FI$fnN5 MeN A~ IN
[)AVO'S gel6N,IT ~ QlEACI-lEOe16~ seVEN 11-OUSAND I=IRST CLASS 'v'A~QtOR5! '
WI-IEN ~c TQISE OCCUPIED "n-IE VALL.EY OF ..1eZl<eEL., AS 'Tl4EIR PORTION O~ "Tl-Ie
P~Ov\lseD LAND.l1·HS !...OW Leva AND r:ERTILE PLAIN COMBINeD w,~ 1J..IETQIBAL
TRAITS OF .1l4E PEOPLE"EXPL.AINS W~, IN .ACCOQC?ANCE WI-n.4 'JACOBS PROPlECy, ~E '
TRlse WAS so ~EAOY TO SUBMIT TO SEQ\fITUDE ---~ey !-lADMUCH10 L.OSEI..IVING
ON GQOUND ~AT WAS .$C)"WeLl.. AOA~eD 'TO "fl..IE ACTION 0= ~E WAQ ~A~}OTS OF

'TI4EI~eNeMle.6!' ,
y-

.,

HEREFORD 'IRO.N & 'MErAl
North Progressive Road

364·3777
Hereford, Tx 79045•is.worth MoneY '

, .PLAINS'FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

lIWV. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

i SHARP COPfERS !.fADING, EOOE 'OOMPUTI~RS
i SAAyO CASH IREGISTERS, .... _....... ADl.iEf\ TYPEWR[lIERS

CAlcUl.Al,OfIS , ' 'OFF:ICEIFURNITURE '

MEXICAN'RESTAuRANT

411 E. 6.th St.
3'64.2211

Her,ef,ord Farmers
Gi:nAssn ..lnc..

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORS'H~PSEIRVICE

Crofford ,AutomQtive
4.""7650

STArE BANK
..."..,FOIC

Timtl1 •..... 1oo 31444.
.... 1IIIIJ!IIt.... ~ ~

CHURCH OfCHB/ST
c.n .....Church of Christ
148Sunaet 364-1604
Roy s..ve, Min.
ilth ....... Churohol Chrllt '
15th & IBiackfoot
lAIlgt.!. DIC*to
334 Ave. IE 3&4.06401
...... c.vanIM, Min,
hrk. Ave. Cfturol'l 0' Chrllt
703 W.Pwk Ave.
CHURCH OfOOD
Country RoIId,Churah of God
401 CowttryCklb DrIve ~
tWt.r1 FIMd'I. Mn. ' .

TOM LEGATE
BRANt ... MANAGER

GARRISON, .
• TOWNSEND I,NC.,

LUTHERAN
IInrMnueILulher1ll

, 100 Ave. B. 364·1688
Don Klrklen, Pastor
METHODIST ,
Flm Unltlld u.thod ....Church
501 N. ~n SIrNI8&W)710
IRev. Joe E. Wood
Ig...,.... ~ .. a.n Pablo
22Q.1(Itq

, Hilda c.vazoe, P
Wetley Untt.d IhIhodIet
410 Irving 364-4419
Rev, Joe A. Walk ... , Pastor

C.......... A... mbIy
Sou1h MalnSt 36W882
W..e.m .......... Chrletlln
Church '
'W.. tway Community ,c.nt.r
Jm SuIherIInd,Pub'
FIIIIonhIp eMI' a.u.vera
24S Kingwood
3&4-0359
Doug MannIng· WorthlpL .... r

gog Union
DIIVIdAIvanKIo, Puler,
3S4-5238
......,.".. Community Chwalt
161h&~
Dorman Duggan, Pastor
384-8866
INew LI.. IFlllow1fIlp, '
108 ,,"V•• IE.
Hannan cutro, Patter
T-.npIO .Jord.n
West BrIiCleV
Putor Vincent VlIakMl Jr •
T.npIo La ..... OM '
200 Columbia
Rev. Anen, DII Toro

~&~'&~
RELIABLe. OOUfllTEoc. IlAVICE

, 36+5433,

N4DRENE
Church ,of the H ......
La Plata & Ironwoocl314-
830S
Pastor 1ed T~1or
Ig..... DelI~
3otO H. ~l548
PUlDra Eida OIivBfez
PElO'iCQITAL
UnlltdPH .......
Av.. H. &. Laftyettll 384-8578
Rev. Warr .... Mct<lbblJn

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SE!RVICE

ICIR.CLE THREE FfiED¥ARDI •• MC.

IPOVWOI'I Western Auto I'1M..... _CMII ' ......... 7IIMI
_-.0174

Boll :830 • Haretord. TiliUlaS
, 276-5241

TE~V'S flO Al AND

DESIGNS
cI!Ih HEREFORD PARTS &
..... - SUPPLY INC.AU", __

(i;J,. ..fiiJ.'D. clEJO'lII1 'WATER WELL DI;III.l.ING
FULL PUMP ~ERVICE

610MaID.., Ave.
984-1811,

1101W~P"A...

""'''1 364-0353.
_Hemford TexasFederal

.Credit Union
ncwr ....

ATt

Scott Seed Co. :

P. 'D. IDrawer19'38
IHer,eford, IX
(806) 357·2231
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1901

- Do n AlII'
-

IOU \'j,1Il11t.
You Got It~

CLASSIF,IEDS

364-2030 '
Fax: 364~8364

313N. Lee

CLASSifiED ADS,
Classified ad-'Ialng rll. 118baled on 15 CG!tI •
word IOf II.. , IIIMI1lori (S3,OOm/niml,l~ •• nd 11 cenl.
lor,~ publicallon and III, lief. Ra1~ ~
ar. baud on COI'ltKllljy. IUUM. no ClOPY Chang ••
IIra)glll word •.

TIMES RATE MIN
, (lay pet word , , 5 3.00
2 daY' per word ,26 5.00
3 daY' per IIIOi'd .37 HO
4 da~ 1* IIIOi'd ."8 ~.60
5 days per word .59 , 1.90

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C'-HJed d apl&yral. !IIPPIJ 10'" oI'*.da no! HI
In JoIid"wgrd '.. ·1lIon . , h ~Iol'lt. bold or!~
I)'PII,special Pll3QtllPhlng; "capital IIIIIMI. Rm.
ara "'.15 per Q)lumn Indt; S:US aJl lnell IOf COIl-"(\lit..... ddrlollaJ tn.rtlon.

LEGALS
Ad ral .. rOfIt!glll IlOIIa. ar., __ 104' clud*,
d, play,

ERRORS
Every allon It ~IQ IVoId lIlT. in WOrd.·and
legal notietll. MYer1lM!J ,1'IOu1dColli Clenllon 10 .",.
ttlOIS Immad~,.IIfI" lhe r "11~lon. W, \!IIJI not
be re5ponJblllo, 1TlIlf.' thin bne IncDr«t 11IMIt1an,., In
can 01 eflOf' by IhI pUbI.hers, 1/1 IIddIIionaIInHf.
lion will ~ ptAlllah4ld.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Very used, bedroom lJuite. Bed ,
0(1 d~r with mlrror~2.'
Spaalsb type table ,lamps •.AU - t

, very low barpin prices., CaD 364-"5'7. . .
USEDMA'ITRESSES

Clean & i IQOd ~Ddrtion. Oue
I lull size mttr'- ,t!k spr - ,. One

10- ·110, (6" Ion,!r tb ' .'regular
bed) replar I izeatlft ' "
spr·'p.:-

Need. 100 peop,le to Jose weight.
. oWiU powerreqlllred, 100~
DltUraVp.,mfftd,Dr. ReaJmm- !

eDd'ed'• (303)919 ..3537

CROSSWORD
by THO,., JOSEPH

2!GIacIaI
lime

Slives in
Il.Ixuliy:

4 When
Paris
sizzles

5 Lairi
.' Indy auto,
7 Andy's

lpartner
8'Embar·

. ..
I' •

Call Janey Allmon atthe Hereford Brand, 364...2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified.
advertising. We reach thousands every day'!

ruses bird
II Fa'll 21, ,Club eon-
. blOomers' sthuents

10, Flat lpa,per ,28 Br.ast-
'17 Blushing bones
22 Haber- 21 Sailor

dashery 31 Very high
buy, 32.Came in

24 MYthical second

y.,terd.y'. An ... r

33 Took
parts

3S0uih
i8ldion

38 Olympics
weapon

42,'..... man

mouser

! pearl red lOp cane,
hegari, wheal, rye & triticale. Book
now, 258·7394; E of Hercfor'C1"
Gayland Ward. 23728

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For sale - 1984 BMW S28e •.very good
coildi tion, S speed, sun roof, new tires,
new paint, $6800.00 ..364-4887.
, 24045

Kepo .essed Kir"by & Compact
.Vacuum.,Qthernamc bmnds539 & up.
Sales repair on all makes in your
.home. 3644288. 18874

. For sal : Jove .seal-$SO: Swivel R,ocker I
$20.; 13" BW TV &. Stand $35. Call
364-4506 Dr 611 Ave. J. 24071,

I------~---------------

A.CROS$
. 1 Get red,

pgrhapse ,Fit for th.,

'11'~~t~
12 Ent8J1ain
13 H•• dsot

F,r,anc8
14Terra-
UPos·

sesses
16 Locks
18 ConCQit
11Jiffy .
20 Min8,find
21 Monthly

8x,pense
23 Fiix.s

·sod<,s
25 Actor

Robbins
, 27 Balder·

d!ash .
, 2.8 Linen·item '

:30 IBloke .......+-=-+-:--+--+--
330ined
·34.Atlas

pa~e.
36 BUIlding.

wing
37 Brain

parts
, 31 Resort
. 40 Nonsen,se, '1

'41! Subject'
43 Computer In-+--+--

key
44 Old hag
4551u,pefies
46 Loathed
DOWN'
1Noted

'newsman

Yard .sale 711 E. ,4th Friday &
Saturday 8·5. 24072

For sale 50 acres ofland, $550.00 per
acre. R~ntly plant cd in tilue stem

, grass. Located 1/2 Mile North of
NonhcUI Fecdyard. CallI.L. Marcum
at 364·0990 or 364-4125 23820

'MUST S LL! '9JMercury Sable
OS, 4·doorautolllatic transmis- .,
sion, air conditioning, power

I mir,rors, power windows, power !

door locks, power seat, am/1m
stereo cassette, no old contract to
a_ ume, no back'paym nts to
make,just need responsible ,party
'10 make reasonable 'monthly,
payments. Call Doug Bolt in.The
Credit 8061247

For sale by owner: Very neat 3
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage home
with torm cellar. Can 364-6462.

23824

, i FOr sale. W ft Satel.lite Dish, .Inquire ..
364· 456. .24077

Baby Cockatiels. $35 each, Hand·fed
babies, $SOl each. Kimball Console
model piano. Solid watnut,.good ,
condition, 5650. 258·7144. 24089 I

-- --

1A·Gara~~p Sales

Gara.ge Sale 131 Ave. K 8.?Huge
Garage Sale lOIS ofnewbotn: (0, adUlt
clothes. toys and IOrB more. 24103

-

4. REAL ESTATE 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath. remodeled
._' , .. _, house for sal;eby owner. 123 Aspen.
For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Call after 6 p.m. 364--6776 or
2 car garage in Northwest Hereford, 364~5758.· 23904

I 1500 sqFt•• newly remodeled, FHA '
assumable, low lnterest, 364-5846. __ ' -~~=--~------:
Priced To Sell 23,734

. bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage. storm
I __ .' . ,. , ., ' . living room". dining. room,
BeauUful 3 bedroom home for. sale. ld1Ch~. 2 story home, new pamt.new
Has been remodel~-tl~s. 2 rental wall papee, nice landscaping. Priced
apartments that go WIt!- rt Excelle~t I in the $50,000 range. For more info.
rentalpr~ny.located 10 the Hereford call 3644561. The Tardy Co,
area. Call1·655-0092 23813 . . 23965

Gnge. Sale 20S Centre Sacurda,y 8:3()..?
Adult and chUan clothing, car seat.
~ing. baby items.lI'OIliIlg motor. baby
Items, IroIUng motor. lots of misc. NO
early lookers please. ' . 24106

Use The
Classifieds

And,......;--:-""'~
Cons ICIer

..

I I

MUST SELL! '92 For-d Thunder- II
bird, air conditioning, automatic:
transmission, powerseat"powfl'
win.dows, power door locks,tilt
steering wheel, cruise control,

Garage SaIe603 Star SL Dishes, 'power mirrors, am/1m' stereo
bl -1' F'da & S da . cassette, no old contract to, Lar:gethree,famUygarage.saIc,locsof, -Ieye es,.bteS,ew .. n ry stur -'1'1 ' assume, no back 'payments to

everyUtingf'Saturday. 8~?533 Ave. G 24078 make, just need responsible party
24094 to make ~reasonable m.onthly

,------------- 2 families garage sale Friday and .payments. Call Doug BOltin The
Saturday. ,8-6" 8,33 BrevlH'd. TV, Credit. Departmenl ,Friona
decorative items. 24079 - ~-- -

Garage Sale 602 Sial' Frida &. . _ '. .' . .. ~~ SHOP
I Saturday 8-? Joex,. i GarageS~le248Dou,glasSalu~y9~?, . CROFFORD AUTOIIO'IWE I

Cl,othes, [awn mower parts, bicycle,. r1t EItImIIee
nnse, 24075 I i For ,u :_

Garage Sal,e 308 Ave. I Samrday 8t. Cln: 7150
Swulay.9-1 24091 ~~~=====!!!=family garage sale. ,6()), Blevins, r

Friday. Satlll'day & Sunday 9-6.
, 'Garage Sale Saturday 230 Juniper! Clothes. iiries. fumituK. ,go~f'.baUs &.

7:30a.m.-? good clothes. -3 much more. Weather permuting ..
I mannequins. doors,. lots ,of misc. I 24016

24092

._~_ .....J,-- " .

, .
.Garage Sale 121 Ave AcSatURta.y~I()'1-
Lots of dOllIes &misceUaneous.

24107

..For sale MalChing sola &: chair; good
.cOndition, $125.00., One nauphyde
recliner. m;OO.~-8128--~.40QWnce
Satunlay8-4 p.m. 2409S 9arage .Sale 108 Cen.ue Friday &

Saturday 8·5. A liUle bit of everything.
24080

I 3 ~jl.Y .~~ sale., safa.loveaea."
chair, baby clOches and 1CCCSS<lries.
Over 100 cassette tapeS (mixed)., 4 ,t: '1' -- ftAI S da
weigbtequipmelltand.Io&a,lolSln(1Ie. '.lama y garage ~~ _atur. y &.
SatunJay 1-5. Sunday 8-12. 233 I Sun~y 8-6. .Televl~ons •. PIC~.

New and now lin stock: The Roads 'of Greenwood . 24096 fumlll:Jre;dodun~~bedspreads.dlshcs.
New Mcx!tO. in book fmm.AlsoThe . cooktng apphances. lots of
Roads of Texas ..S}2.9S~h. Hereford I - • I miscellaneoUSI. 806.E. 3rd. 24082
Bnmd. 313 N. Lee. ISOO3 . GII'IJCS.aIe ~Y_ 3p.m .•7p.~; . ..

Saturday 7.3Oun. Ip.m.414 Wesum. 0·' -, S 1- 2""" J' Frida""BabYthinp.pI.tboyclotha.quecn . arage we ~' URiper. Y IlL

A Great Gift!U 'Ibas .Country size bef;I. 1inenI. ,disbeI. holiday S~turdar" FUl'llItwe. 'applJances &.
Reporter Cookbook - Ilhc cookbook decoraUo griD .cl1Ulfl' wenevcr ' 'ffilscelJaneous. 24083
everyone is lalkina about 256 pages _A had! . "Ann8• i...z IYKiW ·we, .. P"IV7 Ireaaan,. qUOl.eS. on·ree ,pes ran .. ng ,
from J944 Wat Worker rolls to a Garage Sale 138 N. Tau Friday &;
cntIliYe ,concoction, .using Texas. Colleetiblel at EaIIc _: Yun., S~Y 9-5. 12' aluminum baal.

, tumbleweeds. S13.9.5 at H~ord sheets, diJbeI. whIt.DOII, ..... , 3 rototiIiet for prien 1nIC1DI', taoIa.
Bnnd, 11961 r miJcsEonHwy~,l5O'Pridaya cloches A m.iJc. 24014

8-~ ~
I1/-.........--......;--...""""\'"----
t112O. ,•. "_' ,......... 3p.m~-. New 3 point 6 fL • _.00..............--I '--vr-0

" I Call noOn or n' .... 364.7100.1 SIlURIa, 9-12.
Imic~ AIIIiIc. 24101 23984
I

.J ~ 1\ JU.".1 I oun-r.n rr : I

FOr, Ie or 1984-46 n. W"dJon
. Triple Callie Trailer, exceIlem

condition. lOt 01' IS'I Call 3644621
Monday·Friday to-5. 2AIl'7.t

. i .

I,

I .



...:

-

'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030
I

2 bedroom' mObile home stove &
fridge, washer & dryer hookup, fenced,.
364-4370. 24050

I'seUHUD,acquired'~r1ies. Equal,
Housing Opportunity. deraid,Hamby
Broker. 364~3566. 24039

Christian mother with lois of ne
w,ould like to Lake care of yOUt

children in my home. aeCtmlCeS. Call
364-2905. 23961

1360

Defensive, Driving Coone isnow being
offered nighlS and Sawrdays. wm
includetk~et dismissal and illSUF8JlCe
,discoUnt Pormore informaDon. caU ,

I 364-.6518. " 700 I,

Paint for down payment in NW area.
3 bel, 1 3141dh. $4O,(XXUXl MaIn Tyler
Realtors. 364-0153. '24()6:3

rent' fW1lished apartment dean.
,bills paid, single person, no pets.
deposit required. Call 364-604S and
leave message, 24102

,

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I,Problem,~prq CelwCaurz. 801_
E. ,4th. FlHlftgnancy ICsdng., For

I appoinbnentcall364.2027. J64.S299
I (Michelle) 1290

Mobile.1KIne &: lar!eloltoOly $lO.c.m"
$2900 ,down. owner amy•.Mam Tyler
Realum,364'()lS3.24064

, Special. :2 'bedroom,stOve.
water paid. 36443,70. " for rent smaH apartment

22611 $lSO.OO/monlh. $50)00 deposit.,
o 364~0201 24IOS

-----

11, BUSINESS SERVICESix stacioobeauly shop for inexcellent
,location. Call' after 8p.rn. 1·353-4218

24070
Small trailer for one person. Must have
refeiences $160.00. InchJdes electric
& waler. $SO.OO/deposit 364-2020.

24111

bldg., on Highway 385. 2 omct:a.
kitchen. resU'OOm area.

~tmlonU1lY.Call Realur 364-7792.
231S4

.Affoldable house fO{ oollege:studcnts

.for :sa1e. Owner financing. ~-9'lS3.

.' HOUSE,FOR SALE
~LU~BOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
Coasidertbb beautiful CUlltOllI"
bulltbome.;3bd, den.,Ilre'pl8ce
eliDinl area. brukfast nOOk, 2

. ' baths, 3ceiUDl raDS,Dew carpet

. &: Dew ftoor coveriD.IID kitcben •
" pest, batll.
"942 eq. fL IIvlDI .spaee" double

! prage, OD liZ acre'lot with water
I "welllocaiedoutsldecityUmits.in. I'

Nortll Ter...Estata iD the·
Frensbip School DIstrict. No city
taxes. U'xl6' sto... bldg, bulh·
insbdves, overhead Upts, power
outlets.

. Assumable VA loaD,noD~
·qualil'1.1q at 9'1> fixed rate ... ·

For IDfol'1llation Call
1·..793~'W

Lane apartme,nt,2' ~rn .I

ravanaore, centralatrlheat. range
water paid. .364-1255 IWslnteti

''7-J.''''. M-P. 23229
iDUV'~sel of .Junior Golf

24068 Will pick up junk can .fIee. We buv
scrap iron and metal. a1uminum cans.
3f>4.33S0. . ' 970

7 A-Situations WantedFor lease. nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
with garage. no pets. references
~uired. 364~29.26. , 23504

WjU ·take care of elderly persons.
Honest experience:d and dependable.
Can 364-'0361. 239'70For' l1ent houses :and ttailers. Call

364-752S talk 10 BiU or Martha.
, 23869 8. HELP WANTED

Housenaintint7 Intierkl' . exterior. Very' -1"-"-"" - or '. ,
reasonable. Free estimaIes. Keith KelsO. _
364-6489. . 23185

.......,--.- a' f&reworks stand outside
useretorc June 24 thru July 4. Make up

$1.500.00. Must be over 20. Phone Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, woe
, 10-.622-3188 or 1..800 ..364.()136 i'ups.oilc~ge.bladesh8lpening.ecc.

,Two bedroom house. Fenced. garage. ' IOam-5pm 2364S ! plckup-deliver. m~ lawns.705 South
Call 364-4370.. "23974 - , 'Main. 164..84n 23806

2 bedroom duplex. waler
furnished. 364-4310.

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT

,
~ Keeping an eye on Texas

Infant mortalItY".,...
Infn rnorIIIIty Inr....hIM n.,,1CMd owr .. PIlI
five~, Ing from 9.0 to 7.8 de8h per 1.000
blrthI. The Improvement islatgely 1he .-.ft of balW,
fJNNd8I care and neonataIleCh"Kllogy. T.... rank .-nang
....... however, dropped ft'Dm ~ 10 Ihifty~.

'._::_01...... ,,..oId

1111 .....
InorIaIIIy .....
per 1,000
1tv.b1rth8
• 10,0 or more
.9,0109.9
fJ 8.0 to 8,9

MONEY TALK
By taxas State Treasurer
Kay Bailey Hutchiso~

Q. My daughter will be .... du-
atiDg from bigh school lext year' ,
aDd "aDts to pgrsue nursing tude
ies. We bave been savmgmoDey to
put .her tb.rolllb scbool, but. the
cost for lour yean ,ofcollea~is so
hi,b! CaD you sUDest. 1110"'"
mllb.t suppl.emeDt ,our .saViDP so
our daugbter CID ,coDJpl'ete~ber
ed'ucatioa?

A. MeetinSIhe rising costs.of a
college edu~Pbon can be especially
challen,ging in t~y"s rough eco-
nomic times, but,mere are scholar-

'ships. student loans .~ fmanc.iaI
asslStanceprogramsavallable lohelp
you. '
,When. applying 10' •. coUege,your
daughter should . . dle fman·
cia!assistance 'Ibis iU...:-

~,",.IULlllY for finan-

Editor's Note:' Texas State Trea-
surer Kay Bailey Hutchison ad-

. dresses various issues related to per-
"'-------------~ sonalflnanee and state governmenl,

However, these views are not in-
, 'ended 10 replac« the advit:e a/rep"-
:'lab.lejinanc,jala(Mser sor ol~e, pro-
!Jessionalcounsel'or,s. ' ,

,Q. I received .a letter from a
oompa~D)'stating lbat they 'bave
fOUDd 5581.68 ,iD unclaimed mODey
iDmy Dame. They 10,OD.to say tblt
m8Dyageacies do Dot blve tbe
persoD Del to resean:b,locate and
Dolify people like mewbich is "by
tbey, Ire offeriDg to retrieve it.

,Tbey said. that if I cODtact, tbem

I

witbiD JO days, ~be," wiD ,disclose'
tbe ;source olm)' mODey "or a fee of
.10 percent of the total amouDt I"e-
covered. ney say tbat am un.Cler

,

A', Absolutely! lfyour.money is
being held in the Stale Treasury's'
Unclaimed Money Fund,' then our

I ,staff will searth our 'r:etollds and
I return the, money 10 you free of
i charge, And there is no Iimlt on the
amount ottime we wiU hold this

.money'wydU: It is never too ~rot.
you 10 claim it. Simply call 1~800-
654-3463 10 detenrune if you are
listed in our flies.r----------- ..I We fulve heard from a number of

. BtJSINBSS OPPOR'I'UNI'iT who ve contac y
DeaIerIIdpI aft.'te:. Port-O-companies such as this.. They are
Blda. A, ... ~CMI'I. Low " uften ~ferred ItO as ..~~it fmders"

and, while they are not Illegal. they
._ ' I are charging ;their unsuspeclif!s cus-

tomers a fee that, can easily be
~ avoided. Slate law entitles them to

charge a fee to 10 of the

nreniace. fenced patio. water gas
paid. NW area. 364-4370 24013

obviously I "IDt my
mODe,. CaD you btlp me collett,
this witboutcbargiDg a fee?

1.2.3, and 4 bedroom ~par1mcnlS
available. Low income housing. SlOve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apes:. ,Bills paid ..CaD 364.6661.

, 710

Summer work. Due 10 local expansion,
National Co. has qxmin.gs in Hereford.
$9.2S start-no experience necessary,
will ttain~excellent for students. ~pply
now.,' 356-11.88 231.52

For rent 2 bedroom one bath. 506 W.
2nd; $] SO/monthly. 364-4908.,

24029'

2 bedroom
S18-S/monthly
364&4642.

house for 'rent,
.and ' $lOO/deposit. ' Shagdiiverswan ... __05\ now iow

,24048 ! to bac~ semi truck. 295-3161 or come
by Excel plant ,and ask for Jerry
Culton, 2405,1Nice, 1.aJp., unfumishedaparllncnts.

,Refrigerated ail. two bedrOOms. Ytk,
ply m1y ~we P.l)'ihe rest. $305.oc
month •.364-8421. '1 ~20

2 bedroom apartQlent. stove. fridge. 11-....;.-:----""""""-----.
fenced patio, 1aum1ry facilities; water
& cabJe 3644370.

panas, loans and other programs.
She should also contact the nursing
depanment diJeclly to see if they
offer any scholarships to incoming
freshmen. ,

,Student loans are another option
)'00 ,might explore .. ~ loan th~ ~s
.~cularly ~~hve, I.S me.~ubs!~
<:tized Stafford Student Loan SUIceIt
does not require you to mak:~ pay-
ments unlD'YOUf daugh .... is out 0 .
school. 'Ihc inr:erest~rate for
federally insured loan is currently at
6.94 percent. whicb does not begin
to accrue until Silo months afier your
daug~ter leal.l(!veliii:sulh.lJ,!- e......c, ~_ ~~ -2~

. If your daughter does qualify f<?t
the Sraffolld 5tudent Loan. she IS
entitled to receive up 'to S2,62S a
year {or her freshman and :sopho-
more years, 54.000 a . for her
junior and senior years $1,500 a
year for The

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 19,79

. 1500 West Park Ave.
AlchantSchli.

384-1281-
Steve Hyalnger

9_ CHILD CARE

pend on tuition. cost books and
supplies and Ii'!'in.g expenses. A
fmancial aid o,fficer at any college
will be ablC to detennine her degree
of eligibility for fman.cialassisr.ance.
or)'ou I!l8Y~tac~ the.Teus .Hisher
Educarton ICoordmatU\g .Board at
(S12) 483-6100. -

1/ )'011 1ttJ~ a qU~lIion. write
MOlley Talk, Texas Slate Treasury,
COntl7lUniCalions Divlsion, P.O. Box
12608, AfU/;n~ Texas, 787H.

star announced the name chang,e
Monday_

Over thcycars, 'the symbol. has:
appeared in. ~ce Videos., on. stage
and on his clothiq Bndgwtar.

NEW YORK (AP) - "I'll Fly
Away. tt the acclaimed but 10'Y·rated
drama starring Sam Waterston. has
found a new 'home ~ public'
telev.ision. ,

, 'J.'he ,show was ,dropped. by NBC.,
'but iii 39 episodes will be shown'ihis
rail 'by the PUblic Broadcasting
Service. alolll with a'new m.oviethat
resolves the story.

I.,.
fUll:
"'11:11••

I ~1·7'""""",,,,,,,,,,' ,, .

1,~'

"1
J:

: HenfOrd ................. a venlll:
Til.' Bnlld. WINIII ,., need In a,

til. pqtI fIl 'HllOallteWlPlper fOl'
be. ate ... Ind qencltl.

FUTURES OPTIONS

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter -tands for another. In th'ls sample A Is used
for the three l.'s,. X. (or the two 0'$. ete, Slngl¢ letters,
apostrophes, the I.ength and formation ,of.. tht words ,are
an ,hints. 'Each day the code letters are dlffielent~
16-11. CRYP.TOQUOTE

DO A H D E ANE Q. A H I CZ
D SAL BAOA B S HD DSA L

N M X S D D N P A H J u
L N M S A Q E D :S A F .D N

P A: 'K N F A B S H 0 D S A L

H 0 A K H H P Q ,A N Z

P A' C J X . - X N ADS A
Y tmlay's Cryptoquote: IF HARD WOH WElt

SUCH A WONDERFUL THING, SURELY 11fE II H
WOULD HAV KEPT IT TO 11fEMSiLVES. - JOSEPH
LANE KIRKLAND



Palo Duro Mission startinq
summer services in parkChurc w

VANESSA GONZALEZ

The 22nd season of Ihe Palo Duro
Mission will begin Sunday morning
at 9AM._Services will continue every
Sunday through August.

It is a service CoraU Jaiths, ledby
Ia.ymen. and sponsolCd by The First
Baptism.'Church in Canyon,

Hubert and Martha Newman will
be the direclOrs againlhis year. The
equipment will be transported by our
music family. Doug and Genie
McCause; and sons Tom and Sam.
J=1)ICCS will be distributed by Sunday
School cI fonn the First Baptist
Church.

,Speaker for the nrst Sunday Will be
P~ulDunn, pas'lOtofBetheIChapel.in
,Canyon ..,· ,
. The rnlsslon is provided primarily
for campers in theparlc,but th,epublic
is most welcome. 'Come as you are.

I'

and bring your instruments to
with the music. ,

Services are held underthe
the Big Cottonwood grove JUStbeyond
Water Crossing No.5, Worship under
the huge cottonwoods ,i .3 unique
spiritual experience. Don 'It miss il'I

n. T UNITED visit Umbarger June 19 and 26 from. . p.m. al Dameron Par . Thi annual
MBTHODIST UUR H '9 to 10:30 .m, andlor Nazareth on pari h fundraiser w.ill include food

. 'C me h at the Spifil Wind 199.3 Jun. 21 :from l' 10 9 p.m. for a booths, game and live music.
m the sanctuary of First United. regional 'U:ainingwo.rk hopp.resented Per ons int rested in heJ;pinglUic
Melhodist'Church IOnight(Fciday) at by s minarian Seen R.act. urged 10 call Mrs. F...nnie Delcon,
7 p'.m.1i n Hereford youth are . Parishi ners are invited toconsid r event coordinator at 364~.8298. A
among 'the B6~member . orthwest donating :10 ·the Chri. Connally raffle i at 0 being held wilh a pickup
TexasCoofi-~nce YouLhCil' ir, They Medical Fund. et up at Hereford a. first prize. Other prizes include a
are Jill Rul nd, Kalhleen Cooper. Tex Federal Credit Union. The trip to La Vegas for four; a TV set,
Wendy Warrick, Kristin Caltjns. fund was established by friends to and $100 w rth of groceries.
Patrick Haye ,AlJi n Farr, Michelle assist with ex penses for back swgery
Emerson, KrisUE'uler, Heidi Ruland . Chris is having in New York. He i T. THOMAS
and Jami Ben. the on ofBulCh and Betty ConnaJly, EPr. OPAL CHURH

Services at First Church begin at former member of lhi parish. "Cornpa i nate Authority" is the
9:30am. (orSundaySchooJ:fo[owed' title of the, sermon by the Rev,
by mornjngw,orship at. JO:.4S'I.m. nR'ST PRiES.BYTERIAN Charl!e' A. Wilson Sunday. The Ho~y
The Youth Fellowship and ,evening eHURCIJ Eu hurist i. celebrated at Ll a.m.•
worship start at 6p,m. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain of King's There will be an AU-Parish Cookout

Children who have served First Manor, will be our guest speaker following the service.
Church as acolytes will be recognized again this Sunday. We are thankful Christian Education for children
during the morning worship houe that Lanny can be with us during Jim and youth ls at 11 a.m. each Sunday Vanessa Gonzalez will perform a
SuMoy ..Outgoing members, who are Cory'sab ence. OursummerSunday u jng "Living the Good New." a senior recital at2p.m. Sun-day at the
entering the 7th grade, will receive School classe for all ages will meet curricu lum "bas' d on the appolnted Fellowship of Believer Church.
an acolyte pin and cenlficate of at 9:30 a.m. Sunday. FeUow,ship time B:ible readings for each Sunday in the Gonzalez. a vocal student of Susan
appreciation. Mrs. Betty Coneway is from 10:10 to 10:30 a.m, and, church year.,' Shaw, is the daughter of Armando
and Mrs. Kris Dollar have served as wo.rshi.p i at 1'0:30. . The regular, Wednesday Public and Debbie Gonzalez.
Acolyte Mothers for the past year. The Panhandle presby,teri.an S rvic of Healing is at 7 p.m., whh _ 'GOnzale~has r~ei,\led:'topratings

A 2 p.m. training session will be Com.munil.y Picnic win be Sunday It!leLitany of HealJing, th~Laying-on. numer~us ~Jmes, mcludm~ ~r(o~~
held Sunday in the sanctuary for from 4to 7 p.m ..at Austin Park, by of.fhmdswiththeHolyUnctionand, man~esattheHerefordlumorMuslc
interested 4th through 6lh graders, the Weslm inister Presbyterian Church Holy Communion. The LesserPea t Fesl~val, at, the G.reau:r Southwest
The day's activities will conclude in Amarillo. Bring your own picnic :of JQ eph Butler, bish . t will be Fcs~lval, and at Unlversity In terseho-
with a swim party at Green Acres and enjoy. the company of other ob cry d. lastic League (UIL) solo and
from 7 to 9 p.m. for all new, present Presbyterian from the Panhandle ensemble contests.
and outgoing acolytes. We will area. She has qualified forthe SUite UlL
welcome. new Acolyte Mothers Tina Vacation Bible School will be Ju1y TEMCPLEBAPTIST conLe.st the Ia t two years, receivingHURCH, Langchennig and Debbie Taylor. 12- I 6 fr m 9 a.m. tonoon. The VBS G . a mung of "I" this year. She was a

theme is "The Btbte God's Call to .. u ts, Ray andArliss Stewartef member of the alt-reglon choir and
Love." The su,ffinClurJ,es Pl'isc.illa Dawn, will ,speak at the '1p.m" erv.iccqualified for all-state try-outs.
H 'd' d b M' ,. Sll!Il1dayat Temple'Baptlst Church, G I d M'. am, 81 en y . Indy ·S.alazar, for. ' onza ez wa crownc_ ,_ISS
pre-schoolers; Carol Kelley, ai.dCdby They wdl report' on their Russia Hereford 1992 and win give up her
Natalie Salazar. for Ist and 2nd Cru ad' . crown at the 1993 pageant Saturday.
gradcscompleted: and Betty Th~pa.tor.H.WyauBartlett,and She attends San Jose Catholic.
Volkman for 3rd, 4,th and 5th gr-ades congr gation extend an invitation for Chu~ch, where she is involved in the
completed. Plea e registerby calling p rsons interested LO attend Sunday music program.
the churchor putting theregistration sch 01 and Bible study at 9:45 a.rn. The recital is -sponsorcd by' the
in the green box in. the small and worship at 11 a.m. Sunday. J:lercford Music Study Club.
fellowship hall The next planning ',Wcdne.sdayprayer meeting begfns
meeung will be June 23at 9.:30 am, at 7 p.m .. 'The church's business

meeting also win be held that
evening,C;HIUST'S CH'U.RCH '.

FEt.:LOWSHIP
All actlviues and services atCCF FEU~OWSHIP OF n lIEV"~R

are open to the community. Each We invite anyone looking for a. Area student attending Ange~ -
Sunday School meets at 9:30 a.m.: church home to come and visit us. State University in San Angelo are
morning worship is at 10:45 a.m.; We have Sunday School for all ages lissted on the honor roll for the spring
youth at 6 p.rn .• and Men's Bible' scme tor. .
Study at 7:30 p.m. Women's Bible and Bible Study for adults from 9:30 One' local tudcnt, Amanda E.
Study arc heldeach Monday in 7 p.m. to 10: 15 a.rn, McDanie],. was among 571 students
and Wcdne,sday' at 9:45 a.m, Our 'Worship service is led by to receive degree during the Spring
Chrisuan Youth Club meets a.t4:45 Doug Manning from 10:'30 to II,: 15, commencement.
P m on W' d d fi • a.m, each Su,nda.y·...We have nurscl'VL.ist"d,. 0_' n the 3.5(04.0 ·ho'norr'ol,1' .. e nes ays .. r.ra.yer times 'J' ...

are Tuesdayat 7 a.m., Wednesday at and toddler ra.ciHLiesavailable under, were Chad Michael Beavers, Blick.
7 d thcd.irectionofMrs.VedaCash. We Amber Binder Sta M'I[,p.m .., an .noon on Thursday. h.' . _.' I " cy L.ynne

Vacation Bible School win be held nave a taxt service available to Culpepper, and Angela Jill Dutton.
lunc21-25 from9to 11:45 a.m, AU anyoneneedingaridetochureh. Can Those listed on the 3.0 to 3.49

ST. ANTHO V'S CATHOLIC community children arc welcome. 364-0359 .. _,. . . honor roll. included Melissa Ann
Our parish will celebrate St. CCF Is-located at 401 W. Park , Wcco~dial!yLnvUeal)lOcomeand Cloud and Neri sa B. Liule, a1so from

Anthony's Day Sunday with jaIl Ave. The mini terial staff .onsisLS felJows_h_lp_w_lt_h_u_s_.__ .--_-''--_H_e_r_c_fo_t_d_. '
planneaJrturgies an a covered-dish 0 -.1'. ton om in, minister; Gracie
lunchecn (ollowing tile 11 a.m. Shaw, minister of care and ,counsel·
liturgy. Families are: asked to bring ing; Denise White, you'lb mlinis~er•.
a. meat, a vegetable and 8. salad. or' and' Sieve Wr.ight,minislel'ofmusic.
dessert. Dr. Tomlin has begun a. new

Congratulations to Charlotte membership ctass for those wishing
Paetzold. recentl.), ointed tojoinCCFordesiringtoleammore

FIRST 'DAPT.IST CH,URCH
Vacation Bible School will be held

next week. June 14-18, from 9 LO
11:30 a.m, Special prizes will be
given to those who bring friends with
them during the week. Special needs
are half-gallon milk cartons, paper

, towel and toilet paper rolls, and shoe
boxes. Karen Sherrod and her faculty
have made special plans for !.he event.

The FamHy Life Center summer
recreation program started last week.
The FLC win be open for junior and
high school students on Wednesday
night from 7 to 10. There will be a
special schedule during VBS week.
The gym and game room will be open
Monday for all age group, and movie
night will be held Thur day.

G.A. Camp has been scheduled for
grade 1-3on July 12.andtheres.ident
camp for grades 4-6 on July 13-16.

The Wedrlemaynight. Salad.~~ppezs
are being held this summer. Bring!lJrTle
food for our meal at .5:30 p.m. and
join lhe fellowship.

Formation. Alice Hund has agreed
to replace her as SW Region
Coordinator.

Youth leaders and religious
edueauon teachers are invited, to an
App~eciation Dinner and Sharing
Session Wednesday at 1p.m, in 'the
Antonian Room. Parents of the
students win be hosting the Mexican
Stack meal In appreciation for your
time and e~-ort.

Parishioners are encouraged to

Zepeda reports
to Okinawa base'

M~in~ Pfe. Lewis Zepeda, n of
Dommgo'Zepcda of 510 Sampson and
Blanca Sanc~ez of 405 .Blevin ..
Heref~rd. Texas. reccntl y reponed for
duty WI~ 2nd Bauamion,12th Marine,
.3rd Manne D.i vision" Okinawa, Japan.
. . The 1992 graduate of Herero d
~:hghSchOOI'joined the Marine Corps
In June, 1992.

Senior recital is. .

set here Sunday

...

Local' students on:
honor roll at ASU

Alfsize
drinks'

SAN JO E CA HOI:IC CHURCH
_The San Jose TYM win be having

a Iundraiser car wash ,saturday .from
:8,a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. A:nth.ony·sl
patkin.glot. .Amimmum donat:ioh·of
$5 percati requested. Proceeds are '
:for the trip to Denver for World
Youth Day.

TheJunefestJamaica wHi be heJd
Sunday. June 27. from noon until 7



, WOMEN'S THONGS
·lBllored and embellished'
styles with leather uppers.
Sizes 6-10M. Reg.1B.OO.

-CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS·
RAYON SHIRT
'Short ""vesj prima. Men',
illze. m,IJd,lud.Reg. 28.00.

, .

'M,ISSES' SHORiTSET
'Batik iprlntlop and ,BOUd'I;olor

i shorts. Cotton/polyester.
Sizes l,m,t. Reg. 28.00.

100% cotton or cotton
blend8.12,18,24 mQaJ
2,3,4T. Reg. 9~OO,........

Mix and match crop tops.
bra top. bottoms and
Iklrts. Nylonllyc:ra
spandex. MI.... ' 8~14.
Reg" 18.00 ,pc.

CMEfWYN',81183

~IPlCIALP,uRCH'A'S'EII
PRINT BEDSPREADS,
FIoraII and geometric: print..
~ --lcotton cover. .'---:r ... ,er - - - - t

pofye -ter flil. 1Wln. full,
queen and king.
'OuMuty IImIhIdto Mad!. on hind.
PwtMmIIM)' WW)' by "In.

1311



Polyester/cotton 'wIth
banded bottom. Men's
:alzes m,ll,xl,xxl.
Reg. 24..00.

WINDRIDGE 'OXFORD
SPORTSHI RTS

14'12-18112.
Silk tl•• by
Classics'. reg.
1.le 11..88

-

2 PKGs.13.00
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'~
BRIEFS AND TEES
100% cotton. Briefs In
even waists 30-44; crew or
v-neek tees In s,m,l,xl.
Pkg. 3, reg. 9.50,12.00.

CAMBRIO'GE CLASSICS·M
PACKAGED BOXERS
100% cotton plaids. Even
waists 32-44. Pkg. 1, reg. 7.00.

Even waists 32-44.

MEN'S WINDRmOE™
SPORT SOCKS
IL.ow-cut. h .-I"'and-t.oe crew
or O¥ - r~th -calf' tu . Cottonl
nylon; oneze f1tI10-13.
Pkg.6 p .,reg.9.50.

•
• 'MEN'S WIINDRIDOE'·

SPORT SOCKS
'. Low-cut, 11-I'Iand-toe crow
• or over"the-calftube. Cottonl

nylon. on:: 81-&fltI10-13.
.' Pkg.3 Pd., reg. 5.50.

• :MEN'S WINDR'IDGETI'
DRESS SOCKS

• ACryl~nylon 'creWI;: one alZ8'
• fIt110"13. Pkg.3, reg. 7~OO'•.

• MEN'S WINDRIDGE'"
ORE._S SOCKS

• AcrylCinylOn 'Crewl; one Iliza• fit., -13. Reg. 2.50-3.50 pr:

- -

2 PKGs.12.00 •



, "

CAMBRI,DGE
CLASSICS'"
TWILL SHORTS
Elastic waistband.
1000/0 cotton:

, even waists ~2.
Reg. 20.00,.......



. , .
lInednylontl'iunks with dr,w$trl'n9 waists.

• 4p7(xe,a),reg. 11.00, .. ,. II... '
• 8-20 (m,l,xl,xxl), reg. 12.00..... 8."

• 80YS'CHEETAH'"
.• IKINn SHORTS

; Slx colors; 100% cotton.
, _. 4~7(xs,s), reg. 11.00..... 8.4.

8-20 (m,l,xl.xxl). reg. 12.00, .... 8."

YOUNG ME'N'S
PRINT TEES
Gecko Hawaii', Maui
and Sons' and
Looney Tunes'
(excluding Jurassic
Park). 100% cotton;
m,l,xl. Reg. 15.00,
sale B.98
Grunge knIt hat,
reg. 10.00,sale 5."

nm
lEVI'S' 550'~
DENIM SHORTS
Loose fit; six colors.
100% cotton. 30-34,
36. Reg. 32.00.

. .
. .

,

•·10"7.-- .-Im'11, 8..20• •

BOYS' BEACH TEES

BOYS' LIEVI'S~'
", . -- .

555'- BIG SHORTS---~
Stonewashed indigo,
bleached Indigo or
overdyed black; 100%
cotton. a..1!4,waists

Loose fit, lapefed I ..
100,% cottond n mj

-,., ' I

men' w ' t. 30-34,38.
5tol'\8w - -heel btue. bl ch
blue or overdy d
bl-ck, "11 ••
Overd~ed '0010:-" not how,n'.
reg'. 48.'00, - -I. M.H
LImIt· PI" CIat_.

I

"131



!OSHKOSH8'GOSW FOR, •
II'NFAN!S, TODDL'E:RS, GIRLS

Pta.ywaar I~ cotton and blend' .
Glrls'4-6x,

'reg. 12.00-26.00,
.... 8.38-18.1'

Shown:, " •
•• Top, reg. 12.00,

,.. '•• 8.3' •
Shorts, reg. 16.00,

:.. 1.11,.1. •
Tod'dlenl" 2-4.

reg. 11.00·27.00"
.. 1.'&.... 1••3•

Shown:
b. Shortan, reg. 22.00,

.... 1••41
Infants'12-24 mos.,

reg. 11.00-28.00,
. ..Ie 7.•••1••'.

Shown:

•••
•

ei. Romper,
. reg. 20.00, . ',•
.... 1a~..

TODDLIERS' SPR,QCKETS· .
•
• CAR,TIER'S·' KNIT :SLiEE'PE:RS,

'Grow' sleeper. with feet; summer
'. . lieePers. Flame-resistant polyester,

sizes 1·4. Reg. 10.00, 10L50 each.

. '

Tanks, shorta,skorts. Cotton,
:NewbomB, not shown, • cotton/polyester, ,2-4T.

, reg. 12.00-28.00, Reg. 6.00-1,00 each.
, ... e 8.3'-'8.8" •

•

-'~'

Ii!i1!J 7-16

CHEETA:H TOPS
FOR, G'I;RLS,
100% cotton •
•• 7-16, reg. 7.00,........
b. 4-6x, reg. 6.00,
..I.a...

Steep bo.xer set Inflame-relll.nt polyester.
Sizes 4-14. 'Reg. 13.00, ........

)

Sleepehirts. gowns and boxer eets. not
shown, reg. 10.00·15.00, .... 8 ..... 11 ...

• One- and: two--plece etylel In bright
printe. Nylon/spandex;

• 7·14. Reg. 15.00 .........
404 .. not shown. reg. 13.00, ........ t•



II
.... 1,....... SOLID COLORS

:.PRIHTS
• MISSES,' ,SILK, ICAM·P' S'HIIRtS,

Our own Partners·, Washable;s,m,l.
e SO.lId colors-, reg. 28.00, .. I. 18."

P.rInts, reg ..34.00, .. I.1....
• Junl .... 'sUktops, "otshown,
• reg. 32.00 .... e ta."

MISSES' KNIT PANTSET
100% cotton; sizes s.m,l,
Reg. 39.00.

• L.ightwelght cotton: s,m,l.
Camp shirt in prints

• or solid colors,
reg. 22.00, .. Ie t4 •••

• Crinkle skirt in prints,
reg. 25.00, •• Ie 18.e.· ------~~~

•
•
•

......... EACH
MISSES' CASCADE BLUES'·
a. Blouse, cotton; s,m,1.
Reg. 20.00, •• 1. t3.9.
'b. Pants, cotton print; 6-1,6 short,
8-18 average. Reg. 22.00,
.. I~ 13••
c. Screen-print tee, cotton/
polvester; s,m,l. Reg. 20.00.
••1.13.• • Button front, 100% cotton;

511eB6~16. Reg. 38.00.•
e Button-front, cotton/polyester.

8,m,1. ~eg. 29.00.
e·

"
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'. CHEETAH" TANK, SHORTS
., Print cott~ntankj solid nylon
, shorts. Sizes sim,I,xl. Reg. 14.00.

•

• JUNIO'AS"PRINTBIKfSHORTS
• 'Sllort,. cottonILycra spandexj 8,m,l,xl.

Reg. 1,4.00, .... 8.H, ,
• Rib .... tunic. coHoni'polrester,8.m.,li.
, 'Reg. 18.00, .. 1.1....

•

• Includes 18 Hour-',.Cross Your Heart~•
Support Oan'Be Beautiful and more.

• ,Reg. 111.00~'5.00 i ..
.' IReg.16.00~22'.50 itl

...

•
•
•

111
JUNIORS,' IANKS
Double-v neck: five colors.
Ootton, jersey; !8,m.I',
'Reg. 10.00.

, I

JUNIOR.S,I UNION BAY SHORTS
:Strlped or pJaId cotton denim;
'belt Included. Sizes
~13. Reg. 24.99.

• SIeev ..... lop ,andmatching skirt.
• Cottonlpolyest- j s.m,l. 'Reg.28.00.



•
ENTIRE STOCK FASHION
VINYL HANDBAGS
The collection, reg. 20.00~28.00,
sale 13.90-10.59
Shown: Reg. 28.00, .ale 19.50'

•
•

•
ALL CAPEllO' HANDBAGS
Fabric or vinyl. Reg. 20.00-28.00,
_Ie 13.90-10.59
Shown: Reg. 28.00, .. Ie 10.aO

•
•
•

P=: _If C Kpr, - .'M'Jenny' In
• -ollds or prints. Ize _ 81Jae3.

Reg. 8..00 pro

• !PaclflcExpru' "Zippy tin
• lOUd. or prints, alz.. 51J2-1OM.

R _. 10.00 pro

'. 'WOMEN"S REEB~K SHO,ES,
Save on these atyIn only.

• a. 'In.pre't reg. 45.00.
'IP,rlnc ". lreg. +"00.

8



L.IOWESTIP,RIICEEVER:I'
C'OTTO:NBATH 'TOWEL.S
Flrat.quaUtytowell In 100%
cotton terry.
Size IDee'"
Bath ..•.•.•..• 1'"
Hand .... ',' .... t.lI.
Washcloth.. . • • . .t.B

• ~35" X 80t~
.Ii.I:.WBATH SHEET

• SPEC'lAllPURCHASEl'
• First 'qualltyi 100% cotton.

In 41011d cQlors.
,PUrChaM 1ltmI,

• WIN'SO:ME WOODI
.' ,AIND ~OSE PEAIRLS,

The conecUon. IAeg.112.oo-32.00,
• --..II...~II."

Shown:
• Bed tray. reg. 18.00,.... L"

:Set of 4 mugs. reg. 24.00~ .... ~'11~"'

•

Print and solid colors.
Polyeate~r/cotton cove",;
polyester or foam fill. Machine
washable. Reg. 12.00 88.

poIy .. t.. ,cotton
.,COYtK with, poIy .. t... 'nn,

anrL ham(s).
Size· Reg.
1WIn •••.•.. 80.00
Full •• . . • . •100;00
QuHn .••. .120.00
King. . . . • • •.140.00

....
47.11H."
71."..

• Antl-Mltlc IrlrtyJ: moIlJture.. ,anellfade ..
'miltllnt. E· y-to-.Ihorten 84" length.

• Width Reg. ....
23" . . • . . . • . •. 8.00 ,I."

• 29.31.34.35.36"... 10.00 ..
39" ...•..•... 14.00 .
48,48" 21.00 to.48

• 60,72" .••.••.. 30.00 140..

WINDOW TOPPERS
• "IIalances, rod 'coven .00 IW".

Reg. 15.00-30.00 ..... ".~1J.'"
• ,Shown: .

..'Tapestry'. eo" wide ft••
• It. 'Mojave', eo" wl<» to.7.

•



nRD.AY A UNDAY• JUN .12 AND.18
or loodone, Iphon. 'I 800-".· ..V,,:,...N.. toll!.'tree'll

.Mhou dllJ'. " 'dQe .1w.. k.
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